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ARCTURUS.
Notices of thèe £'uaitaian Peess.
A NEWv star bas appeacd in die Caîîudian literary

firnmc t undeitr tnîameof Antenuus. The jour-
nal le a wceekly, and ie under the editerial mariage-
ment of Mr'. J. 0. Dent, whuee èaccomlplisluinents ns
a lUteirateîîr are a guarantenet of xcellenc. Aito-
-rusu promises te deal îvt eiinsocial and
literr mattersand ta diseuse political questions
trom=te national as distinguisbed freim he partisan

point of view. The number just te barid àe an in-
teresting and meritorions 1)roduction. The editor
aploguzes for its imperfections on the score efthe
difficulties and drawbacks insepamable trrom theo issue
Of a, firet number. But if succeed(ng numbers are
as. interesting as that %vitIs ivinic the ne% enter-
prise is introduced, ARCTRUSc ifil be a valuable
addtion te tins poriodical litoratere et Canada.-
Zoronto Mail.

AncTuRnes, Mr. John Chnarles Dent'a noew literary
iweelcly, bas received a flattering ieleume fromt press
and people., It je the muet pronaising '(ent*ureof tis
sort tbat ha yet appeared ;Won thie Canadien mai'-
ket Ite articles are au fciently .tbouglntul te
appeal te a Claus ot roaders wbo lics a supplomont
te thne rapid fie et renning commenta.y wlnsc it is
the province et thne daily press te deiver, but the
editer Nvissly oscinews that -heavy cracular style ivhich
bas beeu the bane et semany literary weelclies. The,
initial number is go, and is a practical promise et
better. TinheW o pes and predicte for Ancrunus
a long and prosperous career.-Toronto World..

THE lirst number et Aiulruitis, IlA Canadjan
Journal of Literature and Lite," issusd in tiiecity
uder thse oditorWa rqganagement et John- Charles
Dent, maires its.appearance te-day. Il io tuily Op te
theo standard aimed at as a readable, torcibly ivritten,
and timiely wveekly paper, fies alîlce trem tbe
pedantry ivbicb mare some pretentioue efforts. la
luis direction and thes more trequent taulte et slip.
eind and commen-plsce writing. Tine articles are ail
interssting and tbeugbttul, and tbe editer bas %ise.
ly permitted the writes considerable latitude ia the
presientation et their visWs instead et seeking te
restriel tbeir expression* et opinion within tins
narrow limite ueually markod out by party and clasm

oalu. Typograpnicaily Anc-eeuius presonts aI, rigbht and bandegime asiieet. Il is convenient in
tonin, and ne pains bave een spared te seurs per-
fection in tiiese detafle et arrangement wbich bave
se lunch te do writh cenveying a tavourablo impression
%vitb regard tÔ, a nowepapsr. Aithougn tine field et
journaiste eemed se tully occupied by publications
et every clase and grade, Mr'. Dent inust ho crcditsd
witb baving struclr eut a distinctive lins, and oee
wbicb engint te find apprecialien, If tbs standard
et tins finit number le maintained Anc-ronce cuguîl
speedily te obtain a large remunerativo circulation.
-T'oronto Nclus.

Anc-rus s jethe nans ot a new %veslcly pager
peblise le i bis City, ef winicb Mr. Jolin U. Dont
ie anitounced -as -Editer and Proprielor. Il laims
te bie "lA Canadian Journal et Literature and Lite."
Mr'. Dent'e contributions te Canadian.bistory and
literature.are an ample guaranlee that thie new
journal wvill be conducted witb taste and abilily.-
Citr<stiau tuerdia-n.

Anc-caes is the Games Mr. John Charles Dent
bas seleeced toi' iesnew literary weekly, the frnit
number et %vbieh appearsd on Saturdy 151h., He
eCaIe it ARCriTUS because ih le "A sar e the first
magnitude in tbe ýnortiieru ieavens "-.-ncceiding te
tine astronemical dictionary We only hope tno
nanso wilt be kladly talcoi te b y the publie, toi' tins
pagro i'eies te ho bi'ight and able; s, indeed, in

M er Dut's bande could hardly tail toe . Tno *yegrpical appearance et tins nea' corner refleets bîgnl
crdu on tins printing estiblishmeiit et Jlames

Mrray & Oo.-<arip. -

FOR bomne time past tine announcement bas ap-
peared in tns Ontario prose that Mr'. John Charles
D nt, antiior et "Tno Lest Fort% Yearg, »"lThe

Story et tino tpper Canadian Rebellion, » and otinor
valuabin bisterical wvorke, %vas about-te establiin a
weelcly perindical-"l a Canadian journal ef literatu-e
and lits," Theo firet number ot Aiîc-2unes whieh
noiv lies betere us, is tine tulfîlment ot tno promise.
Ancreueu le thoroughly indopsadent in ils oxpres..
sieons et opinion on political, soeial and litei'ary ques-
tions. Tne termel ef subecription are $2 a yeai'.
Address, Roons 17, Arcade, Toronîto, Ont.-Mon.
tret Gozette.
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THE British capital lias narrowly escaped a revival of al
the nauseous Dille and Crawford business. 'The missing
Fanny is missing no longer, having been discovered. living
quietly with her husband (1) in a quiet little Kentish village,
where she lias been perdu ever since the beginning of the
nc'torious trial. Her discovery is alleged ta ha due to some
mysterious anonynlous communications which have passed
to and fro hetween lier and lier sornewhile paramnour. The
Queen's Proctor, liouever, does nlot appear to feel himseii
officially called upon ta revive the proceedings, and unless
somne private individual sees fit ta take upan bimself the.
responsibility of setting tlie law again in motion;' the world
lias probably hcard tlie last of this scandalous iniquity.
Meanwhile, Sir Charles Dilke appears ta be doig lis utmost
to obliterate from his mind flic unsavoury moeories of the
past, Independently of bis magazine articles, lie is under-
stood ta be writing an important book about Russia, which
is likely ta do mucli ta enligliten Englîslimen as ta tlie
Great Northern Bear and bis subjeets.* Sir Charles'soffence
was of such* a. nature tliat saeiety eau hardly ever be ex-
peeted ta candone it, but it will at least vouebsafe somne con-
sideration to the* man wlio is sincerely repentant, and who'
devoteà the reinaining years af his life ta laudable abjects.
Repentance, if sincere, ouglit neyer ta he wholly in vain.

Ws ini Canada have liad aur full share af log-rolling and
bonussing, but it wôuld be a greati mistake ta suppoase that
we have had a maxnapoly af them. The State af Minnesota
is at the present moment passing thraugli a more aggravated
form of the -diseas.e tban has ever been developed. in these
regians. A new Stat.e Capital is* ta be erccted, and the
varions tawns epd hamlets af the State are vying with eacli
ather ta secure. te locality. The prosperous milling, centI;e
of Minneapolis opened the hall a short time agý 4y offering
ta build a now capital at an expense af $2,0O,OO0, an candi-
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tien af its hoing located there. The site wvas ta be an eligible
one, and bath structure and site were ta he handcd over ta
the State in perpetuity. One-fourth af the suin required
xvas pramptly subso-ibed. by the citizons. But before the
Legislature could flnd tisse tatike the matter into seriaus con-
sideration, the tawn af Duluth came forward with an off'cr af
$2,500,000. St. Paul fclt; that the ernergency was. anc im-
pcratively calling for strang measures, and promptly
advanced the 'bidding ta $3,000,000. Then, Crookston coules
along, with an'affer of $4,000,000 and a quarter section af
land. Minneota fallows with a hid af $4,000,000 and 640
acres. Wabash gaes a million better, and several ather
smnall villages are now holding meetings with a view ta out-
bidding alrivais. In a word, the State Capital is regularly
put up ta auction. 'It is ta be haped that the Legisiature
will be iar-seeing enough ta ignore aIl temporary cansidera-
tions., and ta be guided salely hy wbat will enure ta thc
perméanent goad af the community. But meanwhile, the
spirited auction is an edifying spectacle-a spectacle from
whieb Canadians, in coînmon with the rest ai the world,
may learn a valuable lessan.

.THE St. John Suns is-clcarly ai opinion tîtat it is passible
ta have tao muel, aveno a pcod thîn. That independence,
i the abstract, is a goad thing, goes without saying. But
liaw about independence in the concrete ? The ,Sun fincis
no end af iault with the perpetual jeremiads af the Toronto
Mail, which it pronounces ta be even warse than the ',in-
diseriminate falsehoods and diurnal vituperation " ai the
Globe. «"The Globe at least flnds sama virtua in its own
party,'" says the St. John luminary, "but the Mail finds no
briglit spot in ail the universe. If this is the necessary con-
dition ai an independent journal, let us have dependence."
Certes, the rôle fai a iere fauit-finder is anything but a
grateftil one. No part is mare difficuit ta play with perîna-.
nent acceptance than that ai a hunter-up ai abuses: what
lago, in tbe play, cails " a finder-out ai occasions." There
are abuses enqugli and ta spara in the world, but they farce
themselves upan the attention aiten en9ugh, in spite ai ail
efforts ta the contrary, and anc dislikcs ta ho remindêd ai
them six days in.the week, more especially if ona nover lias
anything scrved up hy way aio antidote. The Mail, how-
ever, accupies a pecuiliar position. It lias caRt loase irom
the traditions ai a liietime, and its present policy doas, nat
appear ta hie deflned 1with mathematical precision. Those
by whom it was once looked up ta are now disposed ta con-
template it in the ligit- oi a renegade; wbereas the Rcformn
journals are.¾y n means desiraus ai welcnming* it ta their
rânks. For sains months; ta camle the Mail 'will have no*
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easy part ta play. : But wherever there is. eapacity: thare. is
no nced for dospair, and wvo arc strongly of opinion that tho
Mail will find or makce a place for itself. Thxis opinion, be it
understood, ia wvbolly tinconnccted with the fly ng rumours
which are abroad with refuence ta the papcr's attitude £0-
wards Sir Richard Ciirtwrighlt.

TAL1US'G about Sir Richard Cartwright, there are a good
rnany disappointed Rcormcrs who are accust;omed ta thinlc
and spettk of hlmii as the Jonali of the Roforin party. Thoso
u'bo regard huim in this iigbt are not without somcthing ta
say for thîniscives. Sir Richard, tbcy daim, is wboily out
of place in the Refori ranks. ]3y doseent, by eariy training,
and by native prodiloction ho is, if not a Tory of the Tories,
at leat a inan ivith decided lcanings towards Conservatism
in polities and social lifo. Ail tbis is true enough ; but it is
not new. How is it that it now dawns on the mind of Re-
formers for the firai tme ? Sir Richard is not one wbit
more Toryish in this year 1887 than heo was whon hoe first
ronounced Sir Jobui. Tbat bis pràclivities or bis personaiity
bave anything to *do with the Reformers' want of success at
the polis during tbe recent élections we do not for a moment
bielieve ta bo truc. There are o *ther persans in the van of
the RLforin' paity wbo ivili bave ta be thrown ovarboard
before that party can hope ta obtain, or at any rate ta retain,
the contra) of the national purso.

To prediet an inmediate commercial millennuui wouid
ho in the highiest dogmce absurd, but signs are rifo -aIl about
us that tbc back-bone of the duli trnes bias been braken.
There bias been a bea]tby, wlioiesome revival of business
ia certain lines, and ibis minot be who]ly attributed ta the
advcnt of apring. Persans wha dlaim ta bave much dis-
cernient in reading ihe commercial sigus of the turnes do
not besitate ta declare their conviction thiat a season of
moasurabie prosperiiy is before us. May their vaticinations
bc justificd by results. We bave waited patientiy for " the

boter hane," anae now bath ready and eagar ta tako

the tide at its flood. A scason of greai prospority would
do more for Sir Johin Macdonald's majonity than any
aimount o? eloqu3nce displayed in Pariiamentary debata.

IT seoins ta be generaliy understood that the Hon. John
Beverley Robinson is ta takce up bis abode permanently at
Washington as the representative o? Canadian intoresta.
Thiere ia rnuch ta bc said for sncb an appointinent as thia.
A Cantidian represen tative miglbt render bis country ossen-
tial service at Washington, and il is on ail bands admitted
that Mr. Robinson is welqualifled for sucb a post. Thora
is ton turnes the nced for a Canadian representativo at Wash-
ington tbat thora is for a Canadian Lord Higb Commissiontr
in London. But it is ta be boped that saine regard wiil ba
bad te the question of expensux,. Our Lard High Coin-
miasioner bias been a dear bargain.

CONiTRARY ta wbat was generaily expected, Dr. MeClynn
a? New York appears ta be coming prctty well out'of bis
diff'erence with Arclibishop Corriga. The Sovcreign
-Pontiff and his chief advisers are cvidcntly much mare
liberal than soino o? thoir local representatives'in America.

His .Holiness bas ýaù:ed! bis lqvingr apostolie benediction to
be ealed te the fDcto r, as woi1 as to '-the faithful of- the

pansu." Monseignor Straneiro, late Papal Ablegate to the
United States, bias made a report which cortainly seemns to
point te an exoneration of the'recalcitrant priost, and which,
ai tho saine turne utterly fails to censure or condemn the
Kuights of Labour. Cardinal Ttaschoreau's. condoimnation
of the latter as a secret society flnds littie faveur with
Monseignor,who remarks that such incasures as the Cardinal
thougbt fit te adopt, though. ',possibly suitable to Ganadian
Catholics, miglit provo unwiso whon appiod te .Ameî'icans."
AIl1 which pi-oves that MIgr. Stranoiro is"no more puppet to
be drawn. hither and thiblhor, but an ccIesiastical'statcsinan
of far-reaching, vision, who eau read the signa of thie turnes,
and who -recognizea in the Labour organization a. distinct
force which priidençe forbids ta couvert into an inimical
oxte. It is elear that Dr. MeGlynn.and'bis doug hty cbain-
piei 'nHenry George are entitlod ta score one.

AT the hour of going to press, anc of the groatest' puipit
orators of modern turnes is lying in sore extremity at biis
home in Brooklyn. It is probable that hole will bave eoased.
to breatha before these linos meet the public oye. There is
at ail events no possibility of his racovery, and ha is already
ta ba accon nted aimong the great forces of the past. That tbe
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher bas exerted a wide influence in bis
day and generation is a fact which no one on this contincnt
will protend ta dispute. That that influence lias upon the-
wbole been for good is a matter as te which there. can be
little doubt; tliouigh thero are mnany persons-many religions
persons-who wilI here put in a strong negative. It is safe
ta say this mach. that hoe bias beon a mighty levelier in mat-
tors theological; that hie bias deait sonie severe blows at
hide-bound ereeds; and that lio bas made the plan of salva-
tion acceptable ta soa wbo would nover have receeived it
without bis libeoral interpretations. Ho was not wiso at al
hours, Who is?, Thora was a tendoency towards sensation-
alisin in much that he did, and this caused oid-fashionod,
cautiaus, conservativo theologians te fao a certain distrust of
him. The painful episodos whicb blighited bis lifa tbirtoen
yaars ago have not yet.passed out ýof publie recollection. In
tbosa days thora woro many who regarded bîm as one of the
groatest criminals of bis tiîne. It is certain tbat bis usefulness
was seriou.sy marred, and that ho nover entirely recovered
froin, tbe blow thon deait hum; but thora bias of late years
been a gr-owing tondency arnong those who knew lim best
ta acquit humi of anytbing worse than sontimontal weakcnoss.
This inucbi at least sbouid ba borna in niind. Ha was aman
of en9rmous capacity for pleasuro or pain: a man taý wbom
life was a thing of tremendous intensity.ý Thore are pro-
found depths in snch natures wbieh tho sballow spoctator
by the wayside cannot fathoin. It is so easy for the mnan
who bias no music in bis soul ta make littie of the sonatas
of Mendelssohn. If. Mr. Beecher sinned grcatly, lio was
greatly tempted. If. ho was moreiy wenk, hoe was more
sînneci agnînst thon any- prominent man of the ninetcentb
century. In any case ho bias had a great enrer, and will
beave nany fruits àf bis teaching behind bim. Requiescat.
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T IE fishery emxbrogilioï between Canada andi the 'United States
bas re-opened tiso broader question of the. general commer-

cial relations of the two countries. At >irst, sighit it, night nlot
appear that a rigid- insistance on strict treaty rights upon our
part, followed up by a retaliatory mensure looking te tise exclu-'
sien of uur vessuis frein Amorican ports, and an embargo on our
fisis, were like>' te advance thse cause of reciprocit>'. But on tise
principle. tlsat when thîngs are at the worst -tse> begin to moud,
it ià quite likel>' tisat an ekporienco of tise inconvenience and
loas incident te commercial warfare may incline both nations to
regard more favourably proposais for dloser relations. At all
events, it is significant.thnt sim ultaneousiy with the Ilstrained rela-
tions " arising from thli fislier>' difficuit>', projeets of reciprocit>' or
customs union are freely canvnssed on botis sides of the line. If
a year or two of isarassing andi vexations restrictions such. as
thoso embodiod in the Reotaliation Act sho *uld bring tise Canadian
and American.peopies to 500 tîsat their traie inte rest lies net in
multiplying but in diminisisin- as far as possib~le thse artilicial Ob-
stacles to froce commercial intercourse thse present dispute will ho a
blessing in disguise.

Repeated attenspts to negociate reciprocity treaties have proved
failures, beenasseof tse *active hostility. of a few spoial intoresta
wvhich are beneéàted b>' tise maintenance of tise tarie lino. It is
unfortunateiy tise case that wvilie thse small ssinority viso are
liable to ho prejudicie.lly affected by mensures franied for
tise gencral advantage nre always aiert and energetic in
tieir opposition, tise màas4 of thse 'people wviose 'direct
intercat is but sliglit are consparatively apatisetic. Hence tihe
mossey and influence of commercial rings at Washington hsave suf-
flced to doent thse reciprocit>' movements of late years. 'With
tise growtis of our manufacturing industries a sinsilar pressure of
private and selfisis interest will makeitself feit at'Ottawa, ns it is
ssow mnkin- itself heard tlsrougi tise columns of thse protectiossîst
press. If tîsese sinister influences. cannot.be overcomo- in asy-
othe? wvay than by tise widespread injury to trade. occnsioned b>'
a season cf non-intercourse ansd increased restrictions .ont trafflec by
ail ilibans lot us welcome retialiation. Nothing inclines a. nation
te pèacç and exorcises tise spirit of jingoism so effectual>' ns a
devastating- war. Tise filit of tariffs, etubargoes, and petty, irri-

thse visele question of comrilrelations eut oodif btadsof
ilitèrested cliqueg*itund rings, anid.forces-it oss tise attention cf thée
public.-

As te tise great besselit cf reciprocit>' or commercial union in
its moat comptreltses sire foresi, tîsere canssot ho, two opinions. A

giance at the map is sufficiesit te *decide that questiona. Àý 'polie>'
cf commercial isolation freim our neigibeurs compels Manitoba;
the Norths-West and tise Maritime Provinces to trade at long
range witis Ontario and Quéec, instead cf with tise Americani
communities at tiseir doors. It net only taxes tisem beavil>' in
freigis, but exeludes tîseir products frcm their natural.markets.
An>' gain which the usanufacturers cf tise central provinces may
seoure is far more than off-set b>' tise loss sustained b>' our farmers,
wvho, if tise American tarie *as aboiisised, wvould. supply fflse large
contres of population wits the produce cf Canadlian sci]. The
terni "lnative industry " has been se frueiy and speeiousiy used
during the interminable tariff discussion as synonymous wits
manufacturing operaticots, that wve are apt.te forget tisat agricul-
ture is our staple industry, and wortisy cf tihe first consideration
ini sucis a discussion.

Those atrenueus protection ndvoontes wise affect te regard
reciprocit>' ns opposed te tise national pelicy conveniently forget
that during tise suemorable N.P. campaign, its chamspions re-
peated>' and persistentiy dciared tisat tisey were net epposed te
frue trado per se, but te one-sidecl, or, ns the phsrase vent, 11jug-
handled free tracle." The existence cf tise Amierîcan tariff was
constantly put forward as the justification cf tise uovemosît. .Ne
one tison averred tisat Canadiens could net compote wits Amner-
cens upon equai ters. Tise wviole gist of tise Protectionist con-
tenstion vas tisat. the terms -were unequai, and tîsat b>' raisissg n
tarifi. wali against Cassadiasi experts tise Unsited. States isad made it
necesser>' fer us te exoluade tiseir products. To'ob.ject now te tise
proposai te *abolish ail tariffs on hoth sides of tise lino, under tIse
pretence cf upisolding a mevement visicis derived its visole force
from the existence of tise U.S. tariff berrner, is disingenueus in the
extreme. Tlhat it vould force reciprocit>' by giving *us a make-
weight in future negociations wvltI thse Ansericans was eue of the
most popuier and teiiing arguments in tise nsoutiss cf tisose who
have cf late thrown off tise nasi, and assume tisat free trade
wvitli the -States la te be droaded rabier tisan desired.

It is tee ebten taken for granted tlsat continental free tirade
would ruin our manufactures. Tise iisthry cf manufacturing pro-
gressa since tise Anierican war visoiiy disproves this bugbear of
the proectioniat doctrinaires. If the United States, considered>
ns e nation is a standing arguiment for protection, consîdered ns
an erea large eneugli te comprise ssany nations it is an. ecluail>
veiid argument fer free trade. Tisére arc ne inter-state tariffg
-neo custems linos betwveen Norths and Souths, East and West.
Yet, despite the absence of tariff protectiosn, tise infanit indus-
tries cf the Souths and West hasva grown up and prospered
in the face of thse keenest coinmpetitions with >tIse weaits> ansd
long-estabiished. fecteries of New Essgiand and tise Middle
States. Massachusetts is iosing its oil-tiine supremacy in
textile manufasctures.* Pittsburg is fincling formsidable rivais
In the iren trade ini varicus seutîsein localities, and massu-
factre of aill sort s are springing, up eves in th ise e sette-
monts whlich, according te protectîonist logic, siscuid be utter>'
unable te held their owvangainst tise ceucesstrated capital and
"pauper labour " cf tise East.
Wion once the customn lieuses are clown tisese ia ne magie in ans

int ernational bounder>' lino. Wisy tison sisosld Cassadiasîs fear
the cessipetition -viicli iaes net been able te cencentrate manu-
factures in any o sections cf tise repsîblie, or prevent tise success
of nov ansd originaiiy feeble industries unprotectcd. by ansy tarif?

P. T.
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FEBRIS POLITICA.

BY A JAPANES5 PilyiCIAN.
Tins strange disase lias just paid its periodic visit to the small

town of Pokerville, Ont., where I an at present staying, and, from
advices received, bas attacked with its usual malignant ferocity
the entire Dominion of Canada. As a Japanese physician, I have
been deeply interested in watching its progress; firstly, as a medical
man, visiting this country solely to study its diseases with a view to
mitigate the sufferings of my own, fellow.countrymen on my
return to Tokio; and secondly, because this species of febrile
malady is utterly unknown in "the flowery kingdom," as your
Englisi humorists style muy native land. When I first noticed
the appearance of the disease I was alarmed, and my apprehension
was increased by its raapid and general spread. After becoming
firmly convinced of its presence, I called upon my esteemed friend
Doctor Davies, and acquainted him with what had been for me a
discovery. Imagine my surprise when, at the end of a long
recital of my observations, and a description of the symptoms, the
doctor laughed good-humouredly, and complacently remarked:-
" It is nothing; only political fever." I tried in vain to convince
him of the serions affect it had upon the people; but he ouly
laughed the more, and said that they were used to it. When I
spoke of the duty of trying to find a remedy which would stop its
ravages and alleviate the sufferings it entailed, he was even yet
more hilarious,·and remarked that they always got over it all
right. I began to think thai something was wrong with the
doctor himself, for in all*our previous discussions on similar mat-
ters lie had given the grave attention demanded by their serions-
ness. At this juncture a gentleman entered, and our conversa-
tion ended. No sooner did I look at- the man than I was con-
vinced lie was suffering from the very disease, and naturally
thougit ha wished to consuit my friend, over whoin I felt trium-
pliant. That triumph was soon over, however; for the next minute
they were both engagedin an animated discussion and gesticulating
wildly. It was then the truth dawned upon me that the doctor
himself was under the influence of the fever, and incapable of
rational action. Not knowin« the nature of the disease, and fear-
ing to commit some mistake,7 Ivas powerless to assist my poor
friend; so, pained and thoughtful, I left the bouse determined to
find out what I could of the delirious fever. I desire to record
the result of ny experience. This mysterious malady seizes upon
the entire population of a town regardiéss of age, sex, health or
condition. The general characteristics of febrile disease show
themselves in the general lassitude of the moral 4ualities; weak-
ness of the mental faculties; inability to overcome prejudices;
increase of temperature, whereby an abnormal heat is attained
and maintained ; quickened circulation of party lies and campaign
rascalities; temporary derangement of the powers of recognition,
when the victim will shake hands with an old enemy and openly
insult his dearest friend; and increased thirst, especiaIly fer the
dregs and refuse of political suillage. The various stages through
which the unfortunate sufferers pass are also very distinctly
marked. There is the formative period, when the victim sucks in
the insidious particles of political argument, and ravenously im-
bibes the contagious garnis of dissatisfaction with the opposite
side. Ha believes firmly in the ability of bis robust health of
mind to maintain its rational independence and 'throw off
ontside influence; but, little by little, he unconsciously
absorbs the pernicious spores and reaches the second stage-the
period of invasion. He now feels the presence of the fever, and
the earlier symptoms manifest themselves in bis actions. An un-
controllable desire to communicate thein to others exhibits itself,
and ha utilizes every possible opportunity to spread the -disease.
This is the most horrible featuro in its development. In this
stage loquacity appears, and the sufferers are separated into two
bodies, which I would tern the positive and the. negative. In
the consequent delirium it seems te be the duty of the negative
to deny and. oppose eve.rything affirmed and suggested by the
positive victims. The confusion becomes indescribable. Everyone
talks at a great rate, and a general desire to argue manife$ts itself
All classes are attacked with the delirium about the samem time,
and the result is worse than the Babel mentioned in your Chris
tian Bible. Clergymen preach politics and forget religion. Dc-

tors make a party examination of their patients, and I regret to
say prescribe nostrums calculated rather to inflame than to allay
their disease Lawyers give advice gratis to people not asking
their political assistance. Storekeepers measure out speeches on
the questions of the day by the yard; workingmen lose their
dinner-hours in trying to argue one another down on matters they
have had no time to consider; even schoolboys divide themselves
into parties, and'mercilessly pelt each other with undisguised fer-
oeity. At night, fathers, who otherwise stay at home, leave the
fireside and deliberately assemble in little hot rooms to quarrel
over names in a voters' list. The saloons are always filled with
noisy crowds, who divide the time between angry altercations
with their positive opponents and periodic applications at the bar
for the alcoholic means of temporary conciliation with the nega-
tives. Deacons neglect prayer-meetings, and warmly discuss the
chances of their chosen candidates; whilst " lovely woman stoops
to folly," as one of your poets says, by jumping at a whole series
of political five-bar gates, for which exercise she is not athletically
built. Such is the desperate period of invasion. It increases
violently until the day of election, which is the name given by the
victims to the period of crisis. When the critical time arrives
they follow each other like sheep, almost silently, and every one
makes a mysterious sign on a piece of paper which he places in a
box. It is curions that the extreme opposite of their previous
loquacity appears in this act, for under ne consideration whatever
will they show or reveal thie sign they mark on the paper; yet
for days they have been telling the very thing one to another
openly. Nevertheless, they are possessed with the hallucination
that nobody else can possibly know what they have, done, and
they corne away smiling, conceited and hap2 y. After this the
fever begins to wane. The air of aggravation gradually gives
way to certain peculiar symptoms of nervous anxiety and rest-
lessness, ivhich mark the period of decline. After their papers
have beenexamined, and what they have previously known is de-
clared-to them all, a spasmodic but vain attempt is made toregain
the periods of crisis and invasion;j but recovery is never seriouly
retarded, and shortly afterwards the last stgae is reached and the
sufferer is convalescent.

Snch is a general description of a disease, which is happily un-
known in Japan; but which, owing to the recent arrival of many
Englisi-speaking immigrants in that land, may some day appear
among them. It is noteworthy that this is the .only contagious
disease which men deliberately seek to spread among themselves
by every possible means. So fa- as I have learned, there is
neither preventive nor curative for this most malignant malady.
There must be some remedy, however, and I am inclined te attri-
bute its non-discovery to the fact that the physicians are as use-
less as the people when the delirium attacks both. Should febrie
politica èver appear in Japan, I have sui a good opinion of my
felloiê-countrymen as to believe it will be detected and stopped
befote it becomes a national disease. At any rate I trust never
te witness such scenes of pathetic suffering as I have lately seen
in this town, when ravaged by political fever.

Pokerville, Ont. PETARA KEWILLA.

THE Boston Evening Gazeue does not "enthuse » over Sam
Jones. In a recent issue it characterizes him thus:-"Sain
Jones is a cheap and cemie version et the Rev. Joseph Cook,
with a vulgar coarseness and an obtuseness of intellect wholly
his own. In common with bis popular prototype, he is windy,
illogical, and intolerant. The manner in whiclî he deals with things
sacred is offeisive to every refined and intelligent sentiment. Bis
assumed positive knowledge of the Creator and the hereafter, and
the blatant, self-confident mauner in which lie rants it forth, are
simply ignorance made bold by. encouragement. We are willing
to concede the sincerity of Mr. Joness- motives, .and the reality
of his religions fervour, but things sacred 'cannot be treated re-
spectfuily from a comic standpoint,-and earnest, religious sentiment
side by sida with funny anecdote ad low.wit is eut -of place, to
say tie least. À cheap method of winning a cheap laugh is not
a method by which a dignified knowledge of the higher life may
be inculcated. -Buffoonery is objectionable under a'ny circum-
stances, but when2it is brought to bear upon -the subject of reli-
gion, it becomes unutterably offensive."
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Cornzponbeitce,

Oh4nIt'ehr'vegsaaAneain
Bd ieor AncTeaus:

Ir iras bsen.suggsstsd tira, if it tie true tiret tire system viricir
the Roman <Jatirelie Clrurclc Ires forceti upen Quebse, anti tire in-
fluence it* ivisîda la tie Councilso et tie Dominion sud of tirs
otirer Province;, ie a serions tietrimsrct te tirs progrese anti gooti-
governmtent ef Canada, a.remsdy would tie fourni in tics annexa-
tien et tis portion et tirs Br'itishr Empire t&ý tirs-grat American
Republie. It iras even been irinteti that tire pouverful Mail hepes
fer a tiseruption cf tire Cenfederation anti annexation, in erder
tiret tirs eccieinetieni irant ticat lies se heavily on thre yeung
Dominrion *rray te parelyzed.

It fa extremel>' deubitul, irowsver, tua- annexation te tire
Unitedi Statea uvould have tire effeet tieireti b>' thle opponents et
ecoieeiastical interterence la pelitice. If anneiatien titi talcs
place, Ontario anti Quebe woulti si-ber tie crie state or separate
etates la tire Reputican fetieratien. If tho>' were cerutineti in
oe*s si-ai-e, tire troubles uvicic tire Mail and tros Wiro ticink wii-i.
ut fane>' i-ie>' ses weuld net te remeveti, for i-he rirencc et Quebse,
the "ltlack mula " anti tire "soliti somma eto voter;, veuit -bn
hrave an opportunity> et interfering more directl>', anti witlr con-
selidateti terce;, la tirs affaira et Onctarie. It Ont-ario anti Quebso
urere eeparate stai-es, tis Province would net bie tresti troin
clerical influence.in ciection;, anti the minet>' la Quebe would
sill te turdensti wftic an>' gnievances tint tiîey now% have.

It tas teeci said itnat the 'Uni-ed States weult i ot shlow a state
cirurci te sxiBt on its territery, nor alew% a tereiga language i-o
te taughin t national socools. It has evitient>' teen tergoes,
irowever, thai- even after annexai-ion hati teen sccompliehed, thie
Si-ste would 'nentrol. etifontien, andi tirs cergy would etill tie a
pevertul factoer in i-bs peli-icai contesta la tirs Stats. Tirs cirurci
would have tire saime politicians te deal wii-h, anti the camne "lsoliti
celuma"» te- enforce its desires at tics polis ; andi it is net probable
tirat the *peliticians rice hrave oteyet iuts comnranda (if tics> hrave
eteyed i-uîm) in Briticir Canada or Quetes, urvoulti revoit, or te la
a tetter position te revoit,-in American Quebse. Nor is ut certain
tirat tire Ropurilican Congresa weuiti riprive tire Ronman Catirelie
Churcîr et i-e privileges la Quetes. .AnaexaUeon cannot talcs
place witireut *tirs consent etfthé peeple, anti thes peepîe of tira-
Provirnce veulti net give ticeir consent unlesa tirs ccurcir's pnivi-
leges wsre guarni-eti. If ]3ritain was *wilhing te gutarantee
tirose privileges in erter te seccure Canada, woulti net tirs Unitsd
States tie equail>' wiiiing if t>' se doing it ceulti ebtain possession
eft ihie inagnificent territor>' fecitis, tire 'Unitedi States liras
irati witiir ite bordera fer nan>' ysars a Territor>' et. Ut~ah and
tire niest ratiti Uleter-Ter>', as tirs Globe wvoulcl se>', woulti ecarcel>'
dlaim ticat tire gatlring et cereal contributions te tire cirurcir b>'
legni autirities, or tics assistance et denonirrational cirities b>'
tire State, %vas as serions a politisai crime or as menai-roue a social
syl ns polygaru>. - Ysi tire United Stats liras net shewvn à worn-
ulortul tiegr-eo e nergy in stanrping eut tirs crime et pelygamy..
When ii liras basa se tard>' anti easy in uts dsalings 'viti tira- great
social crimé, it is net se certain that Unitet Sta-es etateenren
would tie eagor te enter lîrte a cenfiiot 'vu-J tirs Roman Cathello
Chiucîr lan enter te suri-ail its pniviiege;, or tirat Uniteti Stat-es
peliticiane would net te as rsady as thie political leaders et Canada
te stivace tireir own ini-erests b>' yielting te clerical influence.
If Congrees anti tire Churoh in Quebse on- Canada choisît become
embroilet in a quarre], uvoulti ail tire Inisu, Fronchr and4 ether
Roman Catirelice tireugbeut i-ie Uni-et Si-ai-es close tirsir sans
te tire appenie fer assistance that 'vouit go te theu frein tire heir-
ar-dry et tirs Nontir ? Anti 'eule! Washington, any more titan
Ottaw,%a, tacs tirs tenri tirat weulti arise-a etorm tirai- poiticians
veulti enteavour te manipulats te cairry i-hem li-e orsietid offices?
Arruexatien 'voulti cause tiré sonflict, if i-bers is te tie erre, te ex-
tend ever a arusi langer ar-en, anct woulti tirnu lai-o tire oppesing
terces langer numbers, tut a settîsmeat, pesseful er etirnie,
venu-i net tie brougii icerrer or te. rmads casierl.

If arc> permins hrave teen, b>' intenenes drawn. by tire J.atl
tru-ri tire pi-netie et tireUnitcd States, or >b> tire insinruationîs et
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others, led te look upon annexation as a rusans to- aveid a confliot*
or to bring about a settiement et the disputes in a manner un-
far-ourable to tire Roman Catholie Ciercir, a eensideratioc of the
matter, or an -application ef the principles rpon whieh they rcow
argue tetire changed ciroumatances, xviii, I tirink, convince them
tirat tlrey arc cirerisiring a delusive hope. -Yours, etc.,

* FRKAN WALL.

THE QUtLKER'S GOLDEN WVEDDING.
Tis suev looka iu at tire wlrridewv

lu a beid aud frelicreme way,
No lighter thre nsw.irern sueow-drift

Tiran Ierahed'a leeka ef grsy;
Net purer tirs new-lrerar cnew.-drit

F em wvorldly taint aud sin
Than tire lite'et Mergai-et Taylor,

lchahed's wits, irath been.
"Hither, Margaret, hie tires,

Nay iever uîînd tire siruttera,
Tie uig litdetir pisase me weli.

Mlargaret, eau tirse tell me
Hew mady yara Lt *a

Since tires aud I wers marrred
Ou a winter's nigirt like titis?

"Tiik eues agaiu, my geed wife;
I kuew tires werrld never griss-

Tire days goby se swiftly
Tirateunly are berato bIs;

Tiry motlrsr's ireart will tell tires
'Tis sigirt sud fort>' jears

Stucs our lirat-herun came te tirrili us.
Witc tender hop"s sud tsars.

"Yee, Margaret, tires bas guesredl it-
Fuli fltty ysars Irave rped

Se silently sud se seftly
We searce irave feit tireir tread;

But, wvateiig tire gliilrg suow-Ilakes,
Tire iikory ceair, aud tires,

Tire memery cf tirat evsuing
Coee wa'cdering bac te me.

"Truc, Mlargaret, Ire were- happy,
Trcrsttul, aud ver>' glati,

Aud preuder %ras 1, 1 fear me,
Tirsu becesmetir a Quaker lad.

Vet, net fer tirs geed yssrs vsuisbsd,
If tire rigirt et cheice, were giveir,

Weuld I chrauge tis place, rrry darliug,
F or tire pisasrrs et tirat ersu.

"Ws have irat our triais, geeri wite,
lYs have sihed soe bitter tsars,

But a surs dearHenti Iratir led us
Tireugi ail tirese precierra ysars.

Hie iras kspt us long tegetirer,
Andi F've iren irel< te pray

That our meeting lu tire nsw ]snd
Bie s golden wedding day." *>

Tire sroir leoks lu attire winoew.
Âud wirat rIe thre anew-flakes ses

Brît Quaker Isirsioui Tayler
.With Mfargaret cir lus krrce!

Tire hickory ceals lu tire lire-pisse
Sloop lu tirsir jackets whrite,

-But tirs love et tried anti trrue irearta
Steadiy berna tu.rigirt.

LITEEflY NOTES.
MESSaS. OhrÂ&PnÂzs & HALL will publisir' short>' a merneir et

tire lats Clharlers Reade, cempiieti eliefly froin iris literar>' romains
by lus relatives, Mr. Chrarles L. Reade andi thre Rsv. CJompten
Rende. Chrarles Resde's constituoncy le poriraps net quits se vide la
Anrer-ica as it wvas a feu' years ago, but tlrere are net a fe' vire
wilI te glati te knew more et tire most rugged personalit>' whe
figures i tire Englisi literature et tiîis gecceration.

IT etten happons tirat wien a publiirer i; engageti upon tics
production et a great werk occupyinrg seaie years irc its cenupietion,
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author and publisher are haunted by a misérable feeling of
the insecurity of the manuscript. If a lire took place what
would become of the precious copy 1 This difficuity has now been
overcome by a procedure se simple that every one will wonder it
was not thought of before. A flrm of London publishers are
engaged in the production of a colossal and costly dictionary,f
which they have rnany thousand sheeta alrendy prepared. EaJi
sheet is a monument of labour which it would bie dimlcult to
supply &gain if any catastrophe wcre to happen. The publishers
have accordingly had resort bc plîutograpby. Eveéry sheet of the
copy lias been pbiotographed in the reduced size of two inches b>'
one and three-quarters. Alithe words can be re.adwith a magus.
fying glass, and the negatives are carefully stowed awlay in a
separato building. But the sheets take up scarcel>' an>' roomn, and
tho work bas been comparativel>' inexpensive.

SoNaTiNEs a jelte is se elaborated that the joke-maker finds it
uecessary to expound it, though piquane>' is apt to bie lost by the
process; and, simîlarl>', au allegor>' is occasionally too, carefuli>'
put in the backgroud-it heing bad art, as Mr. Haggard tells us,
to bring it too, much te the fore-with the resuit that this side of
a story becomes almost imperceptible. To many readers of .Slie it
bncI probably flot occurred tlîat tlîey were expected to find an
allegor>' in that remarkable stor>' any more than in À lice's Adven-
eures in Wconderiand, or in T&e Hmasing of Mhe Snark. But the
autiior hastens to explain that .S'e has a moral, and it is this: IlIn
thé first place, an attempt is made in it to foliow the action of the
probable -effects of immortality working upon the kuown and ascer-
tained substance of the mortal. *This is a subject with a prospective
interéat for us ail. Secoudly, the legend is bujît up upon the bypo-
thesis that deep affection is in itself an immortai thing." But there
is more than aIl this, for it occurred te Mr. Haggard that Ilu She
hersaif soine readers might find a type of thé spirit of intellectual
Paganism, or, perhaps, even of our modern Agnosticism." It was te
show how thé just vengeance of Omnipotence punisbed Slbe's in.
soient sceptieism about religion that thé author stéeléd himself
to bring bier to such a terrible end. We shouid certaiuly not
lave guessed that wvé lid a sermon against modem infidelity
hidden in 8/4e had not the author énlighteued us; fier wiil thé
information thUs given tond greatly, wé tbink, to attract new
readers.

Tus Edinburgh Review dévotes ene of its articles to an examina-
tion of "The Iiteraturé, of the Streets," and gives examples
of tbe style whicli finds favour witli the readers of Ilthée Penny
Dreadfuls." 011 one point thé writér bears -testimony which
is full of encouragement. Hé says: "Thé lovera of pure in-
deceiicy are comparativeiy few; not te hé found asnong the
eilîdrén of the streets wvho can read, but, for thé most part., among
eIder and vilér sinners-thé lazy, the idie, with mouey at com-
mand, ivhose minds havé been poiluted long ago. Tbroughout
thé whoie legion of wortbiess pages to wbhich we have calieci our
réaders' attention, we can recaîl tio one single'indecent phrase or
allusion." Ha thus sunimarises bis objection te a large amount
of thé literature previded for the poor: IlThé faney and thé
imagination, thé innate thirat for novelty and exciteînent, fer a
touch of mystery or of tender passion, are as potént and as true
in the heart of tbe street Arab or the shop.girl as ini thé fiércest
deveurer of romance on Mudié's list. But théir désire eau be
gratified in ene way alone. Thé féast spread for thetu is rend>'
and abundant; but evory dish is poisoned, unclean, and shame.
fui. Evory flaveur is a false one, evéry condiment vile. Every
morsél of food la doctored, every draugbt of wine is dlrugged;, no
truc bunger is satisfied, ne trué thirst quenched , and the haples
guests depart with a depyaved appetite, and tbe palate more than
ever dead te evér>' pure tasté, and ever>' perception of what is
good and true, Thus éntertaineci and equipped, the wvide army
of thé children of the pour are sent on théir wva> te take part in
the great battle of life, with false viewa, false impressiens, anci
fouI aims. Thé pictures of mon and womén te which they have
been introduced are 'unreal and untrue. Thé whoié draina of
lîfé, as thé>' seé it, is a lie from beginning te end, and inii t théy
can play noe but a vicious and uulîappy part."

JVORKINYG WOMEN.
Tisas areiluthé United States 2,647,157 women wbo éarn

their own living.
0f this numnber 2,242,252 are classed lu the foflowing occupa-

tiens: labourera, miainl>' agriculturai, mili opératives, seamstresses,
domestie servants, and tenchers-witb thée exception of the last
thé most monial and worut paid of empioyménté. Iu an>' of
these industries it would bie a low estimaté te say tlat the supply
of workwomén is ten times great.er titan tbe demand. This state-
ment wiii hé aîpl>' corroborated by the experiéncé of any estab-
iish ment wvhich employs womén in large «numbers, or b>' the per.
sonal ex.periencé of any eue who sèeks the services of a work-
woman in any of thesé capacities.

Thus wé find a social condition, which, while obliging néar>'
3,000,000 womén te dépend upon their ewn éxertiens for a live-
lihood, offérs thém a fild of labour se circumscribed as te afford
employinént for net more titan one-tentb of thé numbér. Bnor-
mous ovércrowding, flercé competitien, and a consequeut undué
pressure uponi wages must necessaril>' follow such a state of things.

Tbe fivé industries mentioned ceutain thé following numbér of
wemen:, labourera, 600,080; milI eperatives, 152,163; domesticî
servants, 938,910; seamstresses, 334,026; téachéra, 154,375.
These classed as labourera are cbiéfly found in the Southern
States, and ineludé, of course, a. large. number of negre women,
although the sight of whité womien working la thé fields is a
fansiliar one. te the travelier, espécialiy iii thé States of Tennessee
andi Kentucky. Thousaufis of won,én are aise employed as portera
and labourera in steres and warehouses in thé large cities of tbe
North.

The nunîbor of wen giveit as muiii operatives includée ouly
those, éngaged in textile mnîufactures, but the number éngaged in
other manufacte.ries would greatiy sweil thesé figures Twenty
years ago, tbere wvere net 300 wou,én enîployed in cigar manufac-
ture; to.day theré are 19,884 in the tebacco industries, and the
number is rapidiy iucreasing. The trude of cigar.making is
injurious te men, but fearful ln its efféots upon thé béaltb of
women and ehildren.

Twenty-one thousaud and seven weinen are omployed as boet
and shemakers. In ttis industry the>' do the binding, sewing.eu
of buttons, etc., which is pald by the pièce and very peorl>'. In
ail these manufacturing pursuits woven are restricted te the
mieanér sert of wverk, and rarely rise te positions of trust, skill, or
management. Tîte chief requiremeut of their werk is a certain
manuel déxterit>', wbich is ns easily acquired by a child as a
wvoman, consequentl>' the wages and qualifications of the wemnan
are képt at the lével of those of a child. Under titis system, fac-
tery weméen must rérnain in the lowest gradé cf éîuployment ; tbe
expérience and itrustworthiuéss cf maturer yeara are of ne use in
bettering their condition. It is, théréfoe, net strangé that wé
fiud au many fâctory women ivanting lu that intelligence, énérgy,
and spirit which accompan>' a sensé cf responsibility and trust.

Nothing is more effectuaI in producing abjéctuessa of character
and deadcning thé moral and intellectual nature titan a utean,
servile condition which holds eut ne hope cf changé or imprové.
meut, and iii which the compensation is insuficient te afford the
means of a cnfortable living.

Wé may well argue a prevailing state of public ignorance rê-
garding tho evila of wvorking woumen's condition, wvhen eue of thé
daily.papers of titis city uses, as an argument in faveur cf titeir
présen t position in industry, the fact that 45 pe r cent. of tue
employées in numerous manufacturing eniterprises are women. -Tm
beasts of burden, or thé stem which furnisîtes thé motive -poNver,
are as mucli a factor in the éxercise of an>' intelligent thinciîg
purposo as the womnen employed in theséfl industries. And nlthough
thé number cf wvemen in thesé pursuits shoùld ha doublci, filling
thé places in them the>' uow de, the évil would only be inecased
and intensilied.

Trnde.unions have becoe a recognizcd poweér in deterniining,
in great measuro, thé heurs and wages ef workingmén. ]3ymenans
of thoreugh organisation they ùow form a large and powerful
class, wbose dlaims are met wvîth respectful considération b>' ci-.
ployers. 'But titis pretest of labour against oppression cf all sorts
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is practically unavailable to .women. As an eminent English
writer says: "The stripes of workingmen are feared; those of
working women laughed at." This fact is recognized by the em-
ployer, who well knows that he can buy his labour cheaper from
unorganized than front organized labour.

Carroll D. Wright, U. S. Coi. of Labour, makes the following
strong statement on the condition of women in the cottor. mills:
" What are these women but the very weakest and most depen-
dent of all the people ¶ They have no disposition to agitate. All
that is possible to them is te toil, scrimp, and bear. Now for
men, the strong, those who bear rule, the sovereigns of the land,
the hours of labour are but ton all over the country in about every
employment where they preponderate. But where the women
and children preponderate the heurs of labour, as -a rule, are
aleen or more. And the question is, why is it, in this land, which
aims at equality and justice, that the weakest, the most helpless
and dependent, are loaded with the more heurs, vhile the strong,
the able-to-bear, and the controlling ones have the less hours te
work ?"

Many noble societies, even in this city, have been founded for
the amelioration of the condition of factory operatives, but these
do net reach the cause of the evil. It is justice, net charity, these
women want frem society. The even-handed goddess is the only
reformer that can reach the root of these and many other social
wrorgs. The woman wIho effects the promotion of one capable
factôry worman te a position of trust and management, bas done
more to elevate and give encouragement te the whole class, than
would she, who should organize a score of dilettante charities for
their benefit.

The trades dependent upon the needle forn a history of human
misery unequalled by the industrial condition of any working class
the world has ever seen. Is not Hood's Song of the Shirt se
pitiful in that it is se true i Here, too, ivomen -suffer from the
same want of organization, the sanie eager competition born of
overcrowding, the same low wages that mark the other leading
occupations. It is true that the best of skilled labour comnands
god wages, and the fashionable dressmakers often acquire a coin-
petency, but these are but a handful compared te the vast. army
of needle-women who work for a mere pittance. The influences
which tend te depress women's industrial condition bear the nost
fearful significance in the lower grades of its workers,-the sewv-
ing wonian vho makes a heavy pair of iworking pantaloons for
saven cents, and by wrorking continuously at the machine can
make ten pairs in a day of froin 12 to 15 heurs. Provided no
time'is lest, their average *weekly wages are $3.80, but te reach
even this sum they are obliged te work seven full days, only occa-
sionally taking Sunday afternoon for a hloliday. The condition of
the shirt makers is still worse*; they receive but 6 te 8 cents
apiece, and can earn only fromi 30 te 50 cents a day. Vests
are made for 3 te 6 cents apiece. Miéerable attics and cel-
lars femi the only homes of these women, and their tenure
even of these is precarieus, dépeidin-g upon thé uncertain
fortunes of an employment in which, owing to the enormnous
overcrowding, the most frivolous rceaon serves as a pretext'
for a dismissal. Sucli a womuan's food is insufficient and'un-
wholesome, ber clothing of the meanest description, and if she
have a best dress for Sundays or lblidays it is often in the pawn
shop te meet the exorbitant rent she is obliged te pay for even
her wretcled tenement. A cloak maker, who, with a -friend,
occupies two moins on the top floor of a large tenement house on
the East Side, states that they never have a warm meal or meat
except for their Sunday diniser. The remainder of th week they
subsist on bread ànd tea or milk. .She also added that they were
better off.than many ether sewing women. And yet it is work
demanding experience,'skill, and taste in its higher delartnehts,
and requiring neatness, déftness of hand, and care in all. Its
products are among *those most in demand ; the gârments of the
women and children of the wealthy classes are marvels of béauty
and workmaiship, while·the changing dictates of fashion require
the constant services of the sewing women. * The question natur-
ally, arises, Why then are the wages of seamstresses se shamefully
low and the struggle fer existence se tragie for themi 1It must
be obvions te the most superficial observer that, even with the

present excess of supply over denand in this branch 'of -work,
thorougi organization could effect muchs in raising the wages of
needle women. But here the greed of monopoly is limited by no
restrictions or resistance. The poor sowing woman,' isolated -in
the nidst of a great city, falls an easy prey te this gigantic evil
of modern society. The multiplication of stores of ready-made
clothing means ait increase of the system whicli allows the manu-
facturer te gritd doii the wages of "slop work " te the pittance
which merely enables the sewing women te eiist,-to live in any
sense that implies a rational existence she does net. To these
women even the lowest mages of the workiman would mean riches
and abundance. And yet it is the man who complains the most
loudly and effectually. Michelet says that the workman needs se
msany more things than the workwoman that one could say of
them what is said of the English and Irish labourers, " The Irish-
man whon lie is hungry asks only for potatoes ; but the hungry
Englishman demands teat, sugar, tea, and above all beer.

The position of domestic servant possesses many advantages
over the condition of a factory or sewing woman, both by the
increased comfort and cleanliness of its surroundings and its
better compensation. But in ne other employmnent do we hear
more bitter conplaints of inefficiency. This is almost wholly due
te the fact that, in the city, domnestic servants are mostly drawn
from the tenement.house districts or the newly-landed immigrants
froui Castle Garden, vho, without previous training, are expected
te perforas skilfully the conplicated duties of a modern lieuse-
hold. With the best intentioned, proficiency is only gained by
niy failures and long experience, while the more thriftless and
careless go te swell the ranks of inefficient servants ho, being
always in scarch of a place, serve te keep wages at the lowest
rates. But if girls were trained for domestic servants as boys
are trainîed te become carpenters and masons, the work would
speedily connand the consideration and wages -that other skilled
labour does iri the market.

Upon women possessing vealth, leisure, and inftluence, must
the evils of the present state of domestic service chiefly rest, since
they have it in theoir power, net only te provide themselves with
skilled servants by organizing and encouraging schools of cookery
and other branches of doiestic ccouony, but of becominig bene-
factors te thousands of their own sex by raising donestic service
te the rank of a skilled employmsent.

And yet te enter domestic service is one of the most common
remedies proposed for bettering the condition of working iroien.
Do the adyocates of domestic service ever stop te consider that
it is cite of the emîtployitents open to women whicli is already
crowded te its utnost capacity, and that te precipitate any more
untrained tromen into a field of labour which does net aflord any
adequate means of training for those already there would be a
most disastrous remedy for the evils which now prevail? Nearly
a million ivomnen are filling the position of domestic servants, and
yet the intelligence offices are crowded and every advertisement
brings scores of applicants. It is batter servants that are needed,
net greater humbers. Another evil in the working woman's con-
dition arises froms the fact that however hard she tuay w ork she
cannot, at the present rate of twages in the occupations fully open
te hr, hope te save îmoney. It is with the greatest difficulty she
can provide for the immîediate wants of the present; îthus all
openings which require the stmtallest amount of capital are closed
te lier. A man, starting at the lowest routd of the industrial
ladder, cau, by habits of steady industry, thrift, and economy,
rise te the highest position in his tracte or profession, can
look forwird te the pleasures of a comfortable home, of edu-
cating his children, and enjoying a competency in his old age.
But for the wrorking woman there exists io suci plans or hopes.
The hopelessness of ier condition is one of its saddest features.
-IDA M. VAN ETTEN, in the Nortd .wbmarican Review for March.

MEssas. BENTLEY, it is stated, tvill be the publishers of a work
*by Mr. Thoinsas Adolphus Trollope containing reminiscences of
eminent men and womnen writh whom the, writer lias been ae-
quaimnted during a long and active life. If it is half as interesting
as his brothe. Anthony's Autobiography it will deserve to be..
more widely rend than ahl his novels put together.'
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LTi,ÎE folIeNvig pagers enittin the opening chaptors of an original
story, a portion wiîereof was written sonte years ago, by a Canadian
author with a iliew te publication. It becaie necessary, we arc
informed, for tbe author to turn bis attention te a different order
of composition, and. the %writing of the story was abandoned wbcn
not more thtan a third of it had been placed on paper. As a con-
soquonice, the MS. stili remains incomplete. It ws ever offered
Lot- publication, andi in foot flot ai line of it bas ever beeni se'en by
any one excopt tho author himself and twe or three iniembers of
bis faiily. So fý%r as con bo ,judgùd front tbe fragment, the ceoi-
pletcd story îveuid have been et excoptionai power and interest.
Even ns it stands, it centains pictut'es of odd phases ef rural life
in Caniadat îhieb %ve beliove te be iveli wvortlty of preservation,
and wvoarc strengiy of opinion that. tite readers of Ancauus

;vill dot-ive nucbi picasuro frei its portisal, ail incontpiete thougli
it bo. It %vili be continuoid front Nveek te week until the MS. is
exiîausteclj

THE EAGLE'S N EST;
OR,

THE MARVEL OF SEBASTIAN GEE.
A C<nîediest Sory.

PAiRT FrRST.-TEi A U2OBIOGRÂPLIYOF MARK WILFiORD.

C RAPTER 1.
AT TIIE TURESIIeLD 0F "TEIE SIIOOTING STAR."

1 IIAVE ottenl been toid hy titose whe are entitled te speak upon
the subject vitit autbority that I htave fron nty eariiest jears
been distinguisied 'or tltc'possession et a siugulaly' retentive and
far-reacltiné îneatry: a tnemery whiclt treasures up net enly tite
meist noeowortlhy incidents ot my lite, but wvbich is equaily tena-
clous %vitit respect te insignificant matters ef detail. which might
vcry wveil be foégotten. Waiving, for tbe nonce, any enquir3' as
te itow for such a pos.ýsessioni is te be t'egarded in the light of an
unînixed blessing, I niay say, ivititout affectation, tîtat the
pensons 'vit itave preaounccd titis euiegy have net clone se upon
ineagre or inisufficient greuttds. My inemery dates back altnost
te the comentncement of my titird year, and retains a nearly coin-
pieto record of tite subsequnt experiencos ot a lite wvbich, te, say
tc least, bas net beon altegether a mnntoneus or presale one.

A tter iture deliieratiea, 1 bavec resol'ed te tura this taculty te
acceunt, and te entbody in the forai ef a persenal narrative sucli
passages in Ity life as scout likely te prove ef general interest.

In.carrying eut titis reselution I shali occasioaly bie compelled
te depend upon the recollections of ether persons; but, as a rule,
I shoil draw upon the stoes of my oîvn memery alene. That
memery, 1 will add, presents picturos ef the remote past te my
mental vision witl, almost phtotographtie distiaetness; and if 1
foul te intcrest the reader ini tite details whicb I purpose te set
fortb in theso pages, my faiiure wiil certainly bie due te a want et
poiver te impart te those details an air et vivid reality correspon-
dent te tbant wbiclt they preseut te nty ewn mind during retrospeo-
tien. It is, et course, quite possible -nay, very probable-that I
ntay be unable te command any sucit dogree et power; for I can
only describe ; and descriptiosn, at best, is but a eorry substitute
for actual observation. Wliat. te me bave been veritable ex.
periences ivili te the reader ho mere narrations; and I oaa scarcely
hope te maire ny pictures in words as liteiike and effective as a series
et landscapes front the cunning.hand et Daine Nature bersoîf.

Andi then, se inucit depends upen the point ot view freint
which one looks at a Iandscape. Yen beetling crag, view.ed front
the sôutbîvest, presents te the eye nterely a rugged outline ot
unhewu stene, boaring ne partieular resembbince te anythiag but
-itseif, and net wvorth a second glance. But just let us walk haIt-
a mile or se farther soutit, and thton contetaplate tite scene once
mnir. Wliat do we se3 nowv Tite crag is tate and uninteresting

ne iner. Taine! Uninteresting i As,,veiI apply titose epithets
te tbe'%pectre et the Broken. The rugged outiino lias beconue
a ltîdeously repulsive stene face, et gigantic proportions, witb
the lineaments s0 distinctly traced that the wrinkled visage
sconts literally te scowl in fiendish rage upon thse quiet scene
beneatit: et monstrous ogre, bevering ever itis prey, and seeming
only te wait tili the keen, bungry air sball bave îvbetted bis'
feui appetite te ope these terrible jaws, and golbie up those flocks-
et innecent sheep that are pasturing in tite voie, ali-unconscieus
of the fate îmnpending ovor tiem.--Noiv, let us sttoîl but a lin-
dred yards farther, and the spreading branches ot yonder inter-
vening oak ivili bave entirely itidden the frightful obýjeet fron
sighit. And yet, during the wbole et our ival<, tise sceno itselt
bas reinained preciseiy as it %vas at lirst. The changes bave been
net ini tise objeet contemplated, but mereiy in the point et view
front whicb our contemplation bas been indulgefi. And the coît-
clusien te be deducted front the toregoing rltapsody is situply
titat writer and reader do net.at ail tintes onjey a conmeon
vantage-ground, se that wvitt appoars perfectiy obvious te the
aîind et the eue, may net be oven remiotely suggested te the
mtind et the etiter.

It is true, that at certain mtore or less rare intervals in the
annals et literature, seute bappily.endowed tnortal bas appeared
te wltom tise foregoing observations are inapplicable: sente
beaven-born genius whosu masterly liand bias been able te se bond
the seuls et ethers te bis owa conceit as te makre tbent see oniy
îvitli lus eyes, bear oniy with bis ears, and understand oaly with
lus understanding; in a word, te rendier his delineations, even
wheni ivhlly imnagiîtary, net ]ess real than the characters and
occurrences et every-day lite. Faîstaif, Mrs. Quickly, and
Ancient Pistel-nay, even Titaula and Oberon-are as distiactly
individualized te our minds as are the persons witb wbom we
daiiy conte in contact. We are as tantiiar with 'Uncie Toby ansd
Widow Wadnson as wve can ever itepe te be with tite atembers et
our ownfamilies; and I doubt whetberniydearestand ntost intimate
fniends are more real personages te me titan are Wilkins Micawber,
Richard Swivelier, and Samuel Weller. Tiiese are creations wbiclb,
stantped by tite itand et undying genius, are iiet tor an age, but-
for ail tinte. They wili bc as well known te our childrens chil-
dren as titey are te us, and wvill be tite adnmiration et our rente
descendants in cetnturies yet unbern. But sncb triusnplis as these
are tor tite few. For sucit leather and prunelia as we et the
rank and file et authorship thero is ne sncb thing as literary
imnuuetalîty. We cannet put 0cr readers iii our places. We
cannot intbue thent with our sympathies, aver*sieisls-piejudices,
if yeu will; and must perforce hoe content if wve oaa now and
thon enable thent te beguile a tew ]tours wviich, but for our efforts,
miglit bave hîung beavily upon their bands.

One et the test pleasing et contemperary bumonists bas
remarked that wviting is like sbeoting witi a rifle, inosmucit as
yeu may eitber bit your reader's tnind or miss it: whoreos taiking
is liko playing at a mark with tise pipe et an engitue; if it ho
wvithin reaeb, and yeu htave tinte enough, yen cannet hoip lîitting
it. Titis, it mtust needa 13e contessed, is by ne moteas the test
brilliant et the autbor's analogies, bebsg soniewliat tee suggestive*
ot Plueiien's cemparison between Macedon and Monmouth.
With ail its faults, itowever, it wvîll serve my presont purpese
as well as a botter one; because it paves the way te mny suggest-
iag that if eitber an author or a ttsarksmani tail te bit a reasonably
tair target, tite explostatioît is genorally te bo found in tihe tact
that ho is unskilled in btis craft; and titat as the writer et tbis
autebiograpsy liai bitierte iad but littie practice at, targets of
this sert, it may.very weli be that hoe wiii seunetitues shoot ivide.
Seine et the incidents te bc related usay perhaps be regardecl as
trivial and commoapiace; but there are others whlicb, unless the
narrator shail maire a ntuch more inartistic use et the anaterials
at bis commandi titan hie halpes te do, will net be liable te any un-
putatien on thse score et duiness. Sbould the resuit prove that;
ie bas been tee sanguine in titis respect, hie oaa only àbolter ii-
seit bohind titat test iamte asul impotent et ail excuses for puosi-
ness-un underlying design.

Tbe mnanagers ot a certain public etutertoitnment, whici wvos
more or less popular ini tite British capital soite years bock, wvere
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vent te malte it théir ospecial boaut that théy neyer heti per-
fermeti, and nieyer, upc» an>' eartlîly censidcratien weuld perferni
eut cf Lendon. If this qualification hé néccsscry in order te
feund a dlaimi upon tjae sympathies cf Londen audiences, I amn
beund te admit, at thé cutsét, thuat my rare-show wîll te clesérv-
ing cf no patronage et their hands, and. that I inuat loch fcr cli
w' cppreciaticn anti émolumnent in tlhc colonies: inesunucli as,
witb one trifiing exception, te te duiy nioteti by another lîand in
its prcper placé, ail snch cf my performnances as may te suppec te
possess any général interéat, lunve talcen place nct enly ont of Ion-
de», but out cf Great Britein, and iii thé province fcrmcr]y kneîvn

asUpper Canada. I shaîl introduce tlmcse ladies anti gentlemen vbc,
me>' hionour mny exhibition uitu tîmeir attendance, te a clasm cf actera
and a variét>' cf scéncry vbich, so fer as I ain aivare, havé net
lîithérte bée preduceti upc» an>' stage. Nctvitbstandieg this
triffiieg srawback, if sncb it is te hé considered, I hope te place
before themn an entértainint 'vhieh tbcy tvill bé cbIé te sit eut
te thé cuti ivithiut wveariness, and ivhicb, th>' vil aeknowledgc
te hée worth, thé pricé charged fer edmission. I viii eni>' atIt tliet
shenid an>' one le thé audience regret bis et luer invcstment
aftér.wltnéssing a feu cf thé cpcning scènes, hée cr sté viii hé et
perfect literty te retire froun thé hall; but under nc cîrcunistances
vbatévér vil! any mone>' te returnéti et thé ticer.

Thé feregoing métapbcrical and scmiewhat égetisticel reemarks
hiavieg béé» induigeti in b>' va>' cf introcincter>' everture, the
clameur frei thé back tenches becomes tiistiectiy audible:
wherenpon thé telI rings, thé curtain rises, ceni thé perfcrmance
begins.

Loelcing teck threuglî tlhe reliing years.iete, thie fer-cff vîsta cf
tho pat,- cne cf my écrliést récollections is cf a taîl, staivart,
squcr&shenidércd, bazél-éyéd, ba-own-beerdèd mac rnshing up ta
my metîmér anti seizing bier in bis arma as sîme tvas in thé net cf
deacéntiing frein thé canvas-covéreti vaggcn wvticlutaI ccneyéd
us-w>' motter, brother, sister anti self-fii Port Bnrlingten,
et thé western éxtrémity of-Lake Ontario, te Jolînsen's Ford, a
village about thirty-five miles ielosid. We liedmnade thé jeure>'
frein Port Bariegton et the excéptienchi>' rapiti rate- takimg thé
condition cf thé remis intoa cecent-ef thîrée miles en bcur; anti
thé jadéti torses had juat been pulleti np befere thé tIcor cf "lThe
Shicatlng Star," thé umcst prétentions cf the tlîreé mes cf whicbi
thé village conti toast. Ne sooer lied thé vehiele cenie te a
stanti-atill thman hie cf the breivu bearti sprcng faruerd anti cm-
bracedimy mcther as just mentiened. She, strange tesay,se fer
fronu reséntieg this femiliarit$', thîrew lier arma irnpetnously about
bis nack, and retunec bis ccress uith aiment frantie engernéas,
împrlnting a rapturces kisa upc» e-ach cf bis sen-brotoned cheéks.
It cui not cocer te mc, hovever, te hé in thé lenat sua-prised at
thesé exeberant manifestatioes cf affection an thé part cf my
motter, for tue réasonÉs: first, becanse ahie wams nîy mctlîer, aeti I
féit abaoltcly certain tîmat wliatever ste ci must cf necessit>' ber

right; anti seccti, bécansé I knéwv- thîcugh I thon lcoked upc»

lubs face fcr thé flrst tinie-that thé mn uns my father.
i "Atat"; lue escleiiet, in a cheér>',je>'! ni toe.

-l "Ys, Robert; et lest?"; repliéc i y methmer, le a vcry.lcw veicé,
andI smlling upon hueii tlîrcugh bier toaus.

He lied ne seceér depasitéti te> mother sael>' ce thé grcnnd
thian ve tbrée children camee in fer our shînré cf bis attentions;
and having langgéti and kiaseti us toith a ferveur net lésa intense
than hé bcad dispiayéd tevards ni> methuer, ho tcak me np in bis
arma, preperatcry ta iéading thé va>' inte thé tavére.

At tItis jnnctmre thére stéppeti for«th frein thé tioorvay thé
amcst strangé-icekiiig figure it bas évé& been eîy fortuné tc fore-
gathiér ~vithai.

This figure cenaisteti cf a hnmcn béing, présnnmabiy cf thé
masculine geder; rather shcrt le. stetuure, but uitm ahouldérs
broatier ove then my fatbér's, nt cf very robnst builti. Thé
face, entirely' déstituté cf béarti or vhiaker, uns tarIt aed awarthy,
uith bigh, proîniecit, cteélc-bonea, anti téep-sét, lustrens, piorcing
black éyés that seei te transfix uhll thuéy Iceketi upen yen.
li'rébead broad, heu, anti rctréating. Thé moat neticeblé fecture,
hîcîvvr, vas thé long, hookeci anés, wvhicb curvé Jeon until it
came almeat upen a level uitm thé thick, massive lips, thrngh
wbioh thé broke» andi haf-decayeti teth hère and thmere assértéti
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tbemsélves tnnpleasantly. A few uniikempt, matted colon rless lochs
-hung aronnd thé aides and bacir cf the liead, wvliel at the top wns
quite bal1d, andI des-aid of eny ertificial covcring in tie shape cf a
bat. The uppor part of the body was olatl iii a ioncleacript sort
cf tunie, matIe froîn undrosseci sheepskin, wvith the wvoolly sidé
cutwards. The throat, ami part cf the brenat, woîe tare, and
disclosed a clark, tawny skin, thé texture whereef tcld cf con-
tinuéd exposure ta ail sorts cf weatlîer. The iuims wore prctected
by locsely-fitting trousers, appareiitly macle frein tic romains cf a
superannuateil blanket. The feet wveie oncnsed in mucli-wone mec-
ensis, confinecl round the nnk]e by tiiongs cf deersldn. Aloehr
the appearamice cf this singular hein; wvgs suggestive cf a limited
wardrobe, antI cf long andi liard service: a ceinhinaticu cf Robin-
se» Crusce, Nntty Bnmuppo, Johin the l3aptist preeclîing la thé
wildei-ness, andi Julins Geasr iii lus decline. .

Robinson Cruscé: on account cf tlîe unconventicual character
cf thé garments.; Natty Bnppo: e» eceount cf thu complexion
andI général tout ensceble cf the ouin, wlîiclî wvre nniuiistekebly
indicative cf a îvanclering life, încstly spent ln the open Air. Jehen
thé Beptist preaching in the toilderniess: oii accont cf the pres-
ence cf thé tunlo, the absence of le-grandI a pérvading ex-
pression cf earnest cstatie wildnéss. Julîns Ganser in h)'is clecline :
on account cf the bald omanium, the acjuiline béaIt, the lustrons
eyes which glcwed liké cerbunicles, andI thé geniet-al contour cf thé
face, whicii Iast ivas cf a ciecidcchly Roinai type, anti net without
a certain air cf inournful nuajesty. Oertainly, if an irtistdesirans
cf depieting "lthé îuighty Julins" in insolvent cirecnhstences lied
tee» thé» andI there present, hie wvcnld net have eeeded to lock
fer fcr a unocel.

I do act mea» te convey the idea that 1-eere chilcl ns I wvs-
teck in ail thèse things at a glance, or that nny sncb rèfléctiomis
né the forégcing passeci thrcngh nîiy mind at tliet time. I had
neyer boeard cf Julins Ganer or Natty Bunippo. John the Uap-
tist anc1 Robinson Grusce wvere even then famniliar to me as more
namnes, but cf tlieir respective iindividualities it is icot te hée ex-
pected tht I couic! hlavé auiy dofillite conception. My ntstcnishi-
ment *as toc great- te adm it cf my beng cemîscicus cf more thman
thé général éffeet producei npciî mne by muy tiret sîgbit cf thIts
fantastic-lccking pérsonege ; butans I lied'mny subsequent _op-
portunities of *caltivnting luis acquaintance, ancd as his nttire ney* er
undcrwent aniy muterial chiagé aIl thé year round, I have
thouglît fit te aai! inyself cf tlicse epportunities, andc te set lImbu
befere the rentIerun lie cctualiy lookecl.

Hé placed hiniself dircctly'in fr-ont cf ns, andI camne te au
abrupt stand.

"Weil, Sebastian," exolaiîned îny fatîter, "Iieht, coîîtrary viîid
bias bleu» yen te tlhe Ford?"

<1Thet yenr boy'" 'i thé man asked, disrégnrding the question,
andI peinting teuards et>' face.

"lYes, this is nîy littie boy-nîy yonngest.. Yen nst oie
andI sec us semée day, antI be introduced to hlm ; but toc are in a
hîurry juet ncw'"

"lThen ycurs,tec"? hie ccntieued,imiciicatiuig nîlybrctlîer andI siater.
1 Yes, thesé toc; ancd this lady is iny ivifé, of *vhin) yen have

eftén béard me spealt, andI wvlo -%vil1 bd glati te sec yct n e cf
thiése tIcys, tvhee yen cal! et. thé Orofts.-This is Sebastian Oce,
w>' leve,"-tnrninig tewards nîy îctlier wvitl a simulé : "lyen muust
Icarui te kncw Sebastiai%-Ikc anti I are stoor» frieîîds'"

*My mether bo'ved te huim ns respectfnlly as tiiongh lie bad
be» .Aatocrat cf Ail the Russins, but lic diti net tlîink it neces-
sary te i'eciprcnte bier ccurtesy, anti neyer ove» lcakcd at lier.
Ris cyés wére rîveteti upomi iiy face, into whiclî lie gazed lcng
and sèarcbingly.

IlWeil,gcod bye just ncw, Sobastian," resumnied ni>' father, aftér
an uncoifertable panse: "ie dn't forget te corne anti sed us befere
long»

.Thé stranger hère withdreîv lis gaze Ircai mny face, antI steppçd
asitie;* wheruupmi My fatlier proceeieti te enter thé bionse. He
hia5 placèd oeéfoot upc» tlue tlréslîld, wvlien the mîan agein atI-
vancéti tavards us, amui vhispored, ini a tarie'u hen nughi te hé
hearti by us al], "lDon't'ste-y long. Oit homne afcie clark."

Mîcld withicut nttériiig a syllablo in thé tvay of explaumation or
adieu, lié stalked grieily auay round tIse cerner cf thé building
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ani becanse lost to siglit; tlsough not exactly Ilte momory dear."
IlWlîat a stranige mean," said my motisor, as wve entered the

tavernl.

CHAPTER IL.
A FACE AT TUE WINDOW-I'A1E.

WBE werc usiereci by the landiord into what lie oalled Ilthe
settin' rossi," whlero a cheorful wood lire was blazing in a great
open lise-place.

IlYe'il lio ail to yerselves bore, Mister Wilford; ass'ef ye should
want assytlîing, ye oaa jest stop aout into the hall, an' boller for«
the i nisais "; *rernarked outr Isost, leaving the room, and closing the
door aftor imi. He evidently foit that bis presence in the sittng-
rooin jnst then was not required; and in fact that bis remaining
thore would constitute hlmé a member of the De Trop family in
our estimation.

Then, alter furiher affectiossate grectings, we cirew up arouisd
thse lire, andi wvas-ned oui-selves. 1 vas mucis gratified to perceiva
frosa )ny father's treatrnent of nie that 1 stooli quite as bigh la
luis faveur as did i ny brother andc sister, although luis actual ac-
quaisutaisce wvitIs me svas of sucb short duration. The place of
bonour on bis knee vas assigneti to nie, anti ere many seconds
liad ciapsemI began, witb the cluarmissg egotism cbaracteristic of
boyhooui, to recount miy numerous accomlplisbmessts for his espe-
ciel edification. Promuissent among tisse accosuplislimeats was
tise ability to repoat by roto two of Dr. WVatts' venerable effusions.
My face vas turaed towards the street, and I consequeutly bati a
full viesv of tise solitasy windov vhusroby the lioht of day wasad
mnitteci into tise apartmont. I vas just in ie miidia of tha
scoond verso of IlLet dogs deliglit to bark andi bite ": that verse
wluls points out the nsseenulincss of chlidreii's permitting their
atigry passions to rise: whien the liglut underwent a partial eclipso,
by reasous of a swarthy face being presacti, fromn outside, against
olle of tlse wîssdow-paisus. It nceded only the most cursory
gliipse to assure me tisat tise face appertaissed to tise man who
1usd accostot i ny fathor as svo were on the point of entering the
tavorn.

IlLook, look papa" 1 exciaiseti-" there is the funniy man
ag-ain- how wil liho looks !"»

The stranger proceed deiiberateiy to raire tho lover sash of
the wvîndow, wbich had beeni left unfasteneti.

* 'I is goissg to clissîl, in"; saiti my sister-"l 0, no0, hoeisss't; bie
wvants yoss, papa; sec, lie is beckoning to you."

"IWat is itý Scbastian-anytisg the matter"? asked rny
father, ratdier inspatiently, andi witbout Stirring from bis seat.

"Want te speak te yc "; vas the reply-I "core out for a min-
ute, ri-lit away. Don't bring the boy-Zlon't bring nobody."

"What cas hie vaust, Robert" »' asked iny nuotherl "1 don't
liko the uman,» silo atidet, in an undertone.

IlMe wvants notbissg particular, l'Il asswer for it; but 1 sup-
pose I lied botter humour iis. I won't be away a umomenit. He
says I mnstn't take you, my boy; so just sit there till 1 ratuin."

Andi se saying, my father ptace me upon my mother's lap, andi
~vent ont.

Ho l'ad 11o sooller left tise roomn tisas I got down, and man to
the viusdow, from wbence 1 saw hlm engaged in wiîat seemed. an
earnest eXPOstulation isvtis tise Owncr of tise face that liad just
appeu-oc at tihe panse. I counîifot hear what tisey weu-e saying,
but it was easy to perceive that tL.e latter vas making what he
rogardtet as an important anti confidential communication.

Tbywere standing, directiy under the creaking tavern-sigu,
wvhichi dependeti fions a stout pole projecting fromn the upper story
of tho building; 'andi wlich, impolied by occasion'al littia gusts of
wind, swayecl fitfuIIy backsvards and' forwards a few feet above
thoir bonads. 1 lookesi Up at it wvith sonua intes-at, for it was
quito a euriosity la its way. Depicted upn t wa a star,
evidently of tise irst magnitude, isi tie nct of flying tbrough the
abyss Of space, andticlaving a gariss, yollow tail bebinti it.b

I saw nuy fatîser sissile, and apparesstl remonstrate witls fiis
ssvart cesupanion, wlso scosssed very mncb ln earnest:-

Tise interview vass soon over, andi my fatiser re-esîtereti the
recul.

"lBe oniy wants to ride part of the way home wits us "; he
saiti-" anti I"didn't exactiy lilce to refuse hims, altlsough we could
very voit have dispensad with bis conspany. Be is avery strange*
fellow-a lialf-breed fntima, wio ives '&iR aions by himseif,' as
tihe oCid ballad says, at a vld spot cal.led 'The Bagles Nest,' five
or six miles fromn hors. A good many people say hie bas a bee in
his bonnet, andi lacks a matter of elavenpence la the shlling;"
but I don't tbink hie is half such a fool as most folks takre him
for. At assy rate, ho tisinks a great deal of mue, owing te mny
having psslied hmn out of the river one day iast suminer wben hie
was seizeti by a fit of the cramp, and ran some risk cf tirowniug.
Since thsen, hie ias seemeti te bie greatiy attacbad to me, anti bas
several tisues been useful te nie lis various wvays about the farm,
when bands have been scarce. You have no iecti te feai afraiti of
hlm, my pets, for ail his odd appearance. He is po.rfectiy harm-
less-wouldn't hurt a fly; anti is uncommonly fond of children.
Now I corne to tlîink of it, 'sho.idsi't wontiar if- lie bas taken
quite a fancy te Mark, bare, fromn the way ho looked. How say
yen, my littie muan 1 You won't be afraid of him, wili you 1
Periîaps hie will teacîs you te swlm, and shoot birtis and squir.
rels, anti dear knows what besides, wiien yeu are a year-nr two
older."

I canglit sigbt of the expression upon my mother's face, f rom
which I vas shrewd enougb te draw the infoence that she tacitly
disapprovcd of the notion of my acquiring the arts cf niatation
and venery untier such outiandish supervisorssip. I casuot say
that I even feit ves-y enthusiastie on the subject myseif ; for* I
thought if ha could riot swim. without runnissg the risk of
drownlng bimseif ie could not be very proficient in tisa art, and
that I would much prefer te learn fromn my fatisar. Thora was
one matter alindeti to in my fatber's remaa-ks, howaver, upon wbicb
I fait very desls-ous of gaining furtherinforusation. What did
the fisnny man wvant with a bee lin bis bonneti And how vwas it
a mere unatter of conjecture whetlser hie bat oue there or not 'i
Wisy couldn't anybody look lu bis bonnet, and sea? And where
on earth dit ihe keep the bonnet l Not on bis ,ead, certainiy, for
that was bas-e.

"lPapa," I ausquireti, wisen these tisougists hati passeti tbrcugh
my mnd : Ilwhere doas thea funny mian keep bis bonnet that
some people tiîink bas is bee lu it 1 "

1 wondered what tlsey coulti possibly ses in thea question te
make tham ail laugh se uproariously.

"IWhoni a man la said to have a bies la his bonnet," my father
playfnlly rejoined, Ilit mens thaït bis boead isn't quite levai."

-Thsis was confusion worse coufosîndeti, and provoked anotiser
sally of laughter at my expanse. As I did not exactly relisi the
idea of being tha butt cf tise eompany I forbore te press for
further enlightenment.

Whess tIse merrimant provoketi b>' ny enquir>' had subside&i
asy mother asked a question.

"What vas tlsat ha saidabout gatting home before dark V"
"WelI, I-I tiare se>'- that is-I suppose hie tlsought it svonld

ba more pleasant travelling -by daylight, you kaow. But there la
realIy uo accounting for what hae says, soinetirnes."

This explanatioa baing 'apparentl>' satisfactery te ail parties, 1
resumed my seat upon un> father's knee, anti again began te mon-
opolisetIse conversation. Iw'as anxious to iet hlmknowwbat an
axceediugl>' claver littia fellow I vas, for I liati failen iii love witb
hlm at firat sight, and hati sean, with tiha unarring instinct of
cliildbood-I was oni>' two years anti threa months olti at the
time-that bis personal appearance, prepossessing as it unques-
tionab>' was, diti not constitute thse sons-total of isis recommanda-
tions te favour. I couiti not, of course, have analyseti my feelings
nt that; tender aea; but viewing the matter ssow, by tise light of
later experience, I caa remesuber tisat there svas ais expression
beaming froun tisose bazai ayes of bis, such, as is raraiy or neyer
sean la tIse face of a man wvhoso nature is other tbanl kinti anti
gontds. -It was a face wvhicIs any cbild would instinotiveiy hlave
talien te at once; a face fuît of love anti affection. I seemed te
bava a dim sort of inuer consciousness tisat it was worth ail the
hardships.tirongi wisicb wa Isat passeti te eusjoy tIse privlege of
beiug kissed by that muin, anti of cafling hlm b>' tise lonoureti
iame of Fallier.
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Yes,. lorth ail the hardships through whicb we had pnssed.
And yet wve hiad encountered a good many, though my personal
recollection of tliem is somewliat of the faintest, and my informa-
tion witli respect to themt is mainly derived f roim My mother's lips.
Our story, up te the tiiie of our arrivai at Jolinson's Porc], must
be told sooner or later; and 1 mnay as wvell tell it in this place.
It shall, however, have a chapter to itself. A chapter which must
on no account be skipped by any reader wvho caros te understaitd
the sequel. ____

O1-APTER III.
PAENTAL JUEMOIRS.

My father be.1ong,:l te a fainily resident in the Wezt Riding of
'Yorkshire, where his ancestors. settled I know not.-bow rnany
generations ago. At any rate, mny several-times--ret.grandfatlier
lived upon and ownedl the estate wheroon the Ileadt of the. famnily
at present resides ns long ago as the time of Oliver Cromwvell. It
is rec6itdec1 in the demestic annea that the LDrd-Gencral of the
Amnies of the O.mnonwealth quartered lîinielf and seventteeu of
bis psalm-singing pikomnen et Broxborough Hall, the ancestral
seat of the WlIfords, only three days before the commencement of
the siege of Pontefrect Onstle. It is further recorded that during
the brief occupation of the mensionbythose ihiage-breaking eposties
upon thet occasion, one of their numnber, by naine Increase-in-the-
Sincere-Milk-ef-the-Word, bestowed a rude buffet lapon the riglit
cbeek: of one of the family sérvitors because the discourse of the
latter was unsavoury in the nostrils of those strait-laced but
valient disputants. As te whéther thé sérviter obeyed the Scrip-
tural injunction, and turned blis other cbeék te the siniter, bistory
and tradition are alike sulent. Tbe hed of the family, being a
stauneh roya]ist, was eonveniently absent-at thé timd. But with
such rémote génealogy this story has no concern; end I enly inen-
tien the foregoing circumastances ini order that it mey be under-
stood that our race, on the paternel aide at least, is net one of
yesterday. l mnay be ail very true, as the ]auréaté sings, that

"Fromt yon blue heavens above us bent
Th gnd old gardener and bis wife

"iÏ.' let the dlaims of long d...ét:"~
but il is at least equally certain that îneny very worthy menîbers
of the humait famsily, coutéîuplating thé mattér f romt a merely
terrestrial point of view, are nlot at aIl disposed te emulaté the
exansple of our firat parents in this jý&rticular. The Wilford
family is one that could Illook back," if it weré s0 minded.
Whether the rétrospection would be worth thé trouble is another
question, inte whichit is unnécessary te enter.

To be sure, 1 might, if se dîsposed, carry my family chronicle
ever se much farther back then the seventéénth cenltury. I might
give soute interesting particulars of the caréer of that doughty
Regynaulde de Wylfourdé who fought under thé (Jonqueror, tand
created such hevoc among die Saxon ranks et Hastintgs. But 1
refrain; mcere especially as I have nlot the slightest reason for
supposing thatt the eforesaid Regynaulde éver fought at Hastings
at aIl. Indeed, 1 may have my private double as te whether hie ever
existed. If hie did, and if he really took any part in that moner-
able confiot, the probability is in faeur of bis haviag fought
under Harold; for bis surnamée is pure Saxon, and was formerly
written "Wilfrid." I amn équally reticent about Hugo de Wylde-
fourde, who turned traiter te ,John Lack-lad, and went ovér te
Philip Augustus, who liad bim beheaded at Angiérs ; and-and, in
short, thé léss said about that irreclaimable bleokguard the botter
for thé crédit of his descendants. Néithér will I occupy thé
reader's time and rny own by recounting the echieveménts of that
apooryphal Sir Marniaduke de Williforde ,who was (or was net)
knigbted by Henry thé Seventh for gallent services at Bosworth
Field, and who was (or was flot) afterwards deprived of bis
kniàhthood, and compelled te seek safety 'in Flenders, in consé-
quence of bis reel or imaginary c"e-pration with Lambert Simnel.
To speak truth, I have éver looked upon this Sir Marmaduké, his
dignities and indignities, with a suspicious eye. As for thet other
ancestor of ours, who is alleged te have stood se .high in tbe faveur
of the Virgin Queen as te have aroused the jealousy of Liecester,
and who only missed been raised by hie royal mistress te the peer-
ege tbrough the foui machinations of tiet, nobléman, 1 bave

about as much faitbi in hm as I have in Revis of l;ainpton. It
would ho folly for the prosent représntative of the fanuily to duny,
after thé, évidence adduced in the leading case of IiriuredcCý Vs.
JViyford (lemp. Ge. 11.) that thé lialf-length por-trait in bte

picture-gaîlory at Broxboroughi Hall, professing te represent the
preud and fashionable Beau Wilford of Qucen Anne's.reign-I
say, it will nuot bie dénied that titis portrait wvas purcbascd frein
Isnec Levison, a Wardouî-Strcet Israélite, for the inconsiderablé
sum of four - ineas, and that it no more représenta a mieber of
our family titan it répi-esents Judas Iscariot. Anti in aIluding te
this soniewhat delicate subýjeet, shoulci I be accused of running in
te teoth of tliat expressive old Scottisît proverb wbich declares

that bird to be an iii one that foule its ain nést, iny nnswer must
be that the faets of that case are iatter of record, and accessible
te an>' one whli cares te beconue ecquainted with btent.

But enouglh of the traditio'ns of 1)ygoneo centuries, wherein a
grain of truthi lies embeldêd in a pDund of fable: a haif-péiuîy
tvlorth of bread to an intelerable quantity of sack. Lot us cone
down te a period comparativel>' recent, where we cau la>' hold of
sontething tangible.

My fether was. a yotînger--or, te speak vith greater precision,
a youngest-son; and as his three brothers ail enjoyed boisterous
health, there was apparenbly ne chance of bis succeecling te the
paternel acres. Under bliesé circumustanices, lb 'as toe pectud,
as a matter of course, timat lie would dévote bis éniergiles to the
churcb, the bar, or thé army. To none of thes professions, how-
ever, did my> father seriously incline. He chose rather te cIelly>
round the ancestral demain ; riding, shooting, hunting, fislîing,
and lesing bis time genéraily; until one day, to bis huge astonislh-
ment, lie found that he wvas twenty yéars od. MVy grandfabhcer,
by aIl accounts, must have been a mocre sélisli bookwornm, wvio
cared for nothing but his library and his dinner, and lef t bis
eilîdrén te bring theniselves up as béat the>' mighit, could, would,
or should. He wvas a widower, blis wifé baving ciiec wben niy
father was only a few months old. After bier deatb, Squire WVil-
ford répudieted the dlaims of societ>', and shut irnself up witiî
bis books; frein. whîiclî, it is te be bioped,,lie dcrived a vast anteut
of consolation. He always dined abîmé, and ln bis iibrary. Hée
consequentl>' saw Little of bis fanlil>', and apparent>' gave Iiniself
ne concern abouit thons.

On his tiventieth birthdny, my> fathmer wvas surnmoned te the Sub-
lime Présence. I bave héard the inter'view described se oftems that
it antost seons as thsougit I must bave been présenit et it miysoîf.

IlRobert," began Paterfamilias; I have sent for yeu ln ordor
titat we me>' have e Little serious talk toetîser. Aie you aware
thet to-day you are twénty years old ?"

I bled 'net thought of the circuntatance, Sir"; wvas thse ropl>'-
"but I now rémember that this is ns> birtliday-tbe nineteenth
of November."

IlExactly. I eam afreid, nsy boy, that I have net quite done
my duty by you of lae, and bave Ieft you tee mnucit te folew your
own devices. There must be an end te this, andi at once. It is
bigh tise for ybu te tbink of a profession.. Biy t~he tva>, whlmt
progréss bas béén made with your éducation 1" ,

My fether ednsittéd that hé bcd net béstoed muci attention
upon the cultivation of bis intellectuel forces, and that bis educe-
tienal acquirernents did. not extend far beyond the three R's.

"lAnd bew do yeu propose te incit a living for yourself, Sir?
suppose you are eware thet you caînot, go on in titis way forever '1

My fether had not ieoked et the niatter in tlmat liit, but pro-
miséd te think it over.

IlDo se, Sir. And, mark me : tbink te semée purpose. ,Yotir
brothérs are ail fitting theinselves te disoharge their respecti vo
duties in lifé, and it is time for you te malte a béginning. Conte
te mi'e et thé saine hour titis day weck; by wbich timé I shall ex-
peet you te havé made up your mimd wbat you are geing te do
witit your life. Ryecrofts will tell you howv mucb I cen do for
yeu. Now, leavé me, and sée that yen have your answer reedy
et thé eppeinted tisé."

Mr. P.Îécrofts- was tIhé stewvard.
Robert Wilford tvent eut front thé présence of lus father;, and

instéad of sieeking ant audience with Ryecrefts, lied bis hersé sad-
fled, and rodé streigbt te théI "Red Lion," et Barnsley. Heving
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stabled bis steed at tisat anitent hasteirie, lie. stroiied off ta keop
ant appointnient -viit itis sweebiionub.

Yes, lie hiad a swoeliearb-tie daugitor of a petty sisap-keepar
front Lancasihire, io isad setied at Baunsley sanie yeaus.pue-
viousiy. Titis sitopirceper, wviose naina wvas Jereniait Maîvson,
-was a Dissenter, and belonged ta a seet tise adhserents whlsreof
wre coled .Jobusîtes. I shiah ihave occasion ta givo sanle ac-
count of titis seet furtier an.

Tite yauttg ia» utburdeîtacl hîmiseif ta Miss Mawsan, and sauglit
ber acivice. Site iras atti> a iew. days younger thatt iisof, and
-owitg, i soute mneasuro, lia daubt, ta bte emtinenti>' practical
school fa %viiiclt site bad been trained-ivas pessessod oa goodi>'
stock ai a certain costssndity, a single ounice ai wviici, as tintes
go, is waubt a huîtduedîveiglit oi genius: I inoan common-sense.
Tite prescat, oirgetscy, itoweveu, iras ono is îisidh site clid not
citoose ta roi>' entireiy upon iteu otvn judgmetst; and, as site wai

tbierless, the aid shop-keejer iras cailed ini, and bte case sub-
ntitted ta bis arbituamnt.

Alter about tira minutes' grave deliberation bte refeuee pro-
nounceci iis decîsion. Atsd tisese tire tise iverds ai Jerensiabi
Mawsan tise Puacticai:

"lMistitur Robobub, ta bell yo'tbi' treeabb, ait niver woar moocis
i' fanvur o' ya' coaartin' ntey girl ; ant' nais, as yo've esired me>'
adraice, ah mun spocair reout ahlt. Ali it nowt o' geablefoonir
wocidin' aneciti 'et. If yo' wcd Mary, beilire yo'r féoa'il ahi
leeair dawn on 'or ; an' itappen yo'u feytltcr'il tooan ya' alit o' th'
daoar, an' coot yo' off tri'» siiiin'l - Ai irant me clawtbtiou ta
entteu naw fant'ly agen thi' visites o' t' eead on't; an' soa aht
thinir it'ii itappen ho bih' best for yo' ta dtlsrop lb at yaac."'

Agaiît titis decisiat bt parties appealed.
"lWeil, thon, awv'ii tell ya' iritat. Yo', Rabbub, meir up yo'u

ntaiîtd, as ya'u feybter sos, wltaat ya'il deen a t nok a liin' for
yersett; an' witen yo' sce lii» titis day week, do yq' bell hint 'at
yo' waanb ta wed ntoy liass. Ya'il isear witaab a ses, an' can coont
ower ant' iet's irna. Ib'ii ho baimo eow bte»n ta setbie't for gead
an' abl."
. I btitktirnusb hiave nesded ail ni> fatisous lova for bis betuobbed-
to recancile it t ie idea ai ntakiîtg this vuigar aid tan itis
fat-ii-iaw, trîtse tanner iras for traint possessing that repose
triicis stantps bte caste ai Voue de Voue. Stili, boarisis and
offensive as lus marner miglit hbe, titere couid ho no daubt that bis
svouds ivere te ivords ai îrisdonî.

Af ber saine discussion, bte course indicated. by Jerentiai was
unanîmausly agureed upon.

Precisel>' nt twa 'ocirc ils te aiterncon ai the bwenty-sixth,
Roeot Wiiiaud again found iiseif face ta face witit bis fâthé'r.

Tise young mn stated hie case simply and stuaightforwardly.
Ho felt sabisfiod, hoe said, ai itis unfitness for a profession. Ho
had neititer baste nor eapaciby fou puofessianal pursuits, and was
ahane ail things, cesiraus oi setbiin4 sipots a fort. Tisere was a good
htoling ai tira liundred acres ta ho liad aveu la Lancashire, la
the neigibouritood ai Pendes Forest; andi ta a suitable tenant
excaptianal advaittagos wouid hcaofforded. Witis a bass sut titan
wouid ho uequiued ta fit iin for, atnd establisli ii in a profession,
hie cauid taire titis faut, have lb' stocir' ed, and ho reguiarly set up
in business as a Lancashire yeoman. Ho wauld bte»n ho able ta
niake itis way wibheut fiier assistance front anyane ; ai tisat ho
liait na deubt whateveu. lie tait bagats ta speair witit consider-
able dilfdotteao ai s attacbmenb ta Miss Mairson. As ho wenb

on f hin at lus cotmntuication puoducod no mark. ai dlsap-
pub ian et gained more confidence, and oniaugod upan bise

thome until itis affeetianate, patent yasrned iii hie face thuice ; oncit
successive yawn boing moue diasbi>'y ejaeuiabod titan its prede-
cesser. Titis, biseugi far frein êncauaglng, was botter titan
positive and avareci disappuoval; and Juronis flaundeued an until
lio bad deiiveued wviat ivas prababi' te 'lengesb speech ho had
ener macle in Itis lufe up tai titat moment. And thon lio pansed
for a uophy.

Tise Squire puonounced itis decisiot: iititout doiibSsrating tbueo
seconds. His eniy aîsxiety ivas ta get bte ttatteroff itis hands,
and! rebura ta hisheoirs.

And te titis effect vero te wrrs ai Horace Wior Eqre
bte Indifférent. ** lfrEqie

ciAs you tell mie tlîatyau have fully macle up wiîat you are pleaseci
ta eaui yaur ' ninld,' and are vresaived ta mnarry titis-ttis Young
porsan-titat subjeet miay ho considored as ab ant end botween us.
If you insist upai tbaiing thîls Lncashsire fauni, I suppose theo is
sto more to be said on that s ,ubjeet eliter: You are nlot of ago,
attd wauld probably flot ho accepted as a tenant upon your awii
rospansibility ; but that difficulty, I imagine, May easiiy lie got
over by bte intervention of a bisird party. lb wili taire fuliy ail 1
have ta give you ta carry ont tie projteet; ad I cansider lb my
duty ta advlse yen beforehiand titat, undor no possible conbingency
of circumisbances are you ta oxpeot another fartising froin me,
eititer during niy 111e or- aiterwards. I furtiser cansider lb nty
duty ta warn yeu that in iess titan ive years f rom the day you
taire possesion of bte farni (beyond whici tinte I maust declino ta
bocome answouable for the rent) you ivili ho an inate of bte
worirhouse. Tisat, understand, ivili be wltolly your own affail'; ab
least it vill cerbainly ho none of mine. As yau maire your bed,
so tnust yau lie. Aiter your marriage, ib 'viii of course ho desir-
able that yau neveu visit at tii bouse, or attpt ta associate or'
correspond ivith.any of its inmates. Have you taire», ail tisese
matters into cansideration?1 Veuy weli : thon. it ivili ho usoioss
for us ta prolang this interview. Ai arrangements will ho carried
out by Ryecrafbs, with whom you wiili canfor about this farm, and
-and, in short, about any atiter matters wisici lb may ho necessary
ta diseuse. Naw, shako bands, for I have lest a preelous hour
iviit you. Whab on oarth is tise boy cryitsg forf I amn net in
th bue 1nt angry, I rive vou mv word of -ioou as -a - gentleman.
On te contrary I wislt yeu weIi, assd trust that you may ho happy
in yoùu now relations. Ood byo-gead. bye 1 "

And Robert Wilford once more ivent eut front bte presence of
Itis fablher; nd tbe twa nover met again an titis side, the grave.

I wonder if they have lever tnet on the other
Witin thtres montits my father and motiter were married and

sottled clown att bte faut in Lancashire ; whoe, in fulness ai tinte
-that is ta say, in ratiter less titan tisuce yoars-bwo ehidrea weuo
bar» ta tisent. My sister Savai ivas tise flrst te maire ber appeau--
anco. Next came my brother Norma». Theso, hawover, wore
ahinost tha oaly additions whials my father had beea abie ta maire
ta bis possessions sitîce the commencement ai bis tenancy. Tho
lest fow seasons itad boots uapuapitious for tho façming inbouesb.
Ho had net mucit more kaowledge af puactical fârnting titan ai
practical cobton-spinning, and bis youtb and inerporionco bad tald
sadiy against ii. Ho was gaîng dawa hili oveuy day; and ho
knew it. -Ho saw ruin stealtly advancing towards but, wibh
slow but certain stops. England ivas oevidonbly no place for bim.
About this tinte hoie ucoived a visit front, Ms fatiser-in-law, who wus
not long in disceveuing itow tho iaad lay.

IlBeiniko, moy lad, yo'r feyther'll boomn aht a bmue prephot
eittteu ahi. Twa yeaus moqar, an thon-t' worirus." -

Titis was inspiuiting. For a genuino consoler in affliction; such
ns lb bias falien ta the lob of mest of us ta encounitor at least once
in aur lives, borie was youu èustonîeu. As lias been woll, said,
IlWhen a foilew.gets ta going clown bilh, ib doos seon 'as thaugh
everytiting had been greased for the occasion." Wbab happy tan
of mature age is there antong my readers wbo cannat canfirnt titis
aphorisut front bis own oxperienceofa huma» nature? Wben bteé
woes ai iife puess ntosb saroly upon a mn!» vhen bis cup af
affliction is fuil ta oveuflowving: wviso the clauds impending airer
ii are ail aliko sombre, and no silver lining is apparent in any

ane ai btent: witn hoe stands masb la nood ai waérds ai cboer:
when the future soonts ono mass ai unroioved blacirness, and no
ray of hope, is -visible, even at tho end aio tise journey-undeu
suais gloomy conditions.as tisese, is nat tue one suggestion test
ropollant ta the seul ai tise afflicted one certain ta emanabo froni
saineo officions, case-grained egatist who administeus bis potion
undor bte. guise af fiindship?1 And litas lb net been ever thus i
Have not titoso Jab's comfaubous existed front tinte immemoriai t
I have. no marnner ai doubt that if werk-houses exisbed la bte
tint of bte Man af Us, titat mucis.enduring individual was cou»-
seiied, b> bis friands Eliphaz bte Tentanito, Bildad tite Shtuhite,
ansd Zopiau bte Nasamabtite, ta botaire limseif te bte one belong-
ing ta bte parisis in ivhieh hoe bai obtained a sottlemnt.

(Co,îtî,tîîed itext ît'eek.)*
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THE YATISI CORSET ia modelled fromt
a design of one of tise moat eoiebrated
Parisian Malcera. It givea thse wearor tlaat
Bas asnd Grace îao anucli adanireti in Fronca
Ladies.

THE YATISI CORSET owillg te tîvo
jîcculiar diagonsal el.asticity of the cloth
ivill fat the Ivearor parfectly tho first tinste
Pvorf, 150 naatter vhat; hier stylo or forai iv
-cither long or short waisted. To ladies
wlvo wias to lace tighit and asot feel un-
coanfortablo at the bust or hipa thaey are
indispensable.

THE YATISI CORSET dees flot stretch
at tlîo waiat, requires no brealcing iii, fits
comfortably the firat tinse worn. As iL
givea tas esery motion of tise wearer it wil1
outlasb any of tlae old style rigid corsets.

THE YATISI CORSET in macle cf the
beat materiala, and beiasg elastic, <without
rubber or apringa) ia invaluable foriaîvalids,
as 1h; cannot compress thse vital parts of the
body. Thoy are recomieavded by the
most colebrateti physiciens in all tîve lead-
ing cities.

TEE YATISI CORSET -a is te oniy one
tlsat te purcliaser can wear ten misys andi
then return and hvave the money î-efunded
if fons te bie not tise moat perfect fitting,
iveathful and comnfortabie corset asver
Ivorn.

Every niercivant; who seil tîle YATISI
CORSET wiIi guarasstee .every claim
made by the mavnufacturera, avît refunti
tise money te any lady wlîo is not perfectly
satistieti wita tise corset.

THE YATISI CORSET la patonteti in
Canada, Great Britaijî anti thse United
States.

Every pair'of YATISI CORSETS inso5
stampeti and no otîsor iv Geaauino.

MAHFATUIEDBY

The CROMPTON CORSET. CO..

THE

",EMPR ESS".

TORONTO, ONT.

e ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC

INSTITUTION,

197 JARtVIS STlitÉErT,
TORONTO.

M5 THE

MACHI NE TO, BUY.

Light Running,
Noiseless,- Durable,

Oonvenient.

It possesses absolutely îqew

aqd special features wI>ich are i>ot

fouqd oq aqy otle jc>ie

1'{o trouble is experieqced iq

sewigg the I)eaviest goods, ai>d it

ECLIPSES ALL OTHERS

Ï9 tl>e fiqer grades.

T4e Attac4mei>ts are the very

best iq tl>e mnarket.

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
Whether the Lightest Running and Quietest

Sewing Machine is flot the one you
Shouid use above ail others.

Emipress Sewing Machine Co.
. Offic's, 40 iig si. West,

This nueur Battery invention, vvith ovened or closed
ceil, for mediesi1 use, a5 mre convemnt and ravier

t anajr bhon an otiratemre. Tite

s2, dodfra lifete Amianable beok

Evr aiy ,houl aeoe We ec prduc
Batteries for ny pricefoi $ pt 100.D ne

fait te se thora before you =ucae
nr Se testimnoniale and references front Dr.

JTohn H. stîs, President NcMaster Hall ;Jolin
&. Barber, Esq., Georgetown; Barber & Ellis,
Dr. Potts. Toronto.

The Rov. G. M. Milligan, pastor of Jarvis Street
Prebyteriaa Church, writes,

M8 Shexhoumne St., Toront,
PROF S* ERNy, TRoNT, Tuly 2Gth, 1883.

Dear Sir,- -I have neot slept for years va o anly ati
I have done since talcjnç the treatinent, and aever
have I dons my %vor with macla comfort and saacrF
as durin tiae pont year. The tonie clfecta of t tu'
Electracal appiîcationas have heen of great boscOit
te nae. I taelaèro every perses, %vhatever lais lacalta
may De, would find lalanvef bencfitted by a greater
or levause cf Eecta icity. Ver.ygratefully yours,

GEO. M. MILLIOAN.

S. VEîaNoY, BahQ., Sept. 1Oth, 1880.
Dear Sir,-I colasider it my duty te thse puîblic te

gve the fohloming stcatemeuît :-I saaffered neuralgia
cf thse most excruciating elaacter, in both tanples,
the piain shenting divn iaati thse eheuldeas cca.
sionallyj necomparried by morbid sensations las my
extremaities. .After ether misbalî failed I tlaouglt.
I vrould taz electricity, and, havisg ascertaained that
yen wsrs t e ruent auccevafal eleutro.thsraîeatist in
2nari 1  btained yaasr servaces. Tiroiigla yoîar

intutons as te thse use cf tlae batteryI aaad front
severail treatîsents received at your îfeI nsl vewr
an very gond health.

I reonain, thanlcfully yeurs,
Malvern, P.O. L D. Cwsae, M..

St. Maria, Oct. 13th, 1884.
PROF, VICnNoy,

Dear Sir,-I write te inforan yeu that after six
weelcs' treatesent witlî yovur impreved Family Bat-
tory, iny wife's healtli a mnel ianproysda tla onv-

rlaaad pain ins her head haviaag saatarely vue-
mIlid. I would *îet be witamîat it for three tintes

thse price. WVill recommend itto others.
JOHN HuDsoN, Luanber Mercaaît.

Mr. G. P. Huward, Barrisiter, Winntitig, says:
TeBattery bu tison of rat service te us hi

winter. 1 would net bs uvit asut it for $1,00 if 1
could net get anothrr."

Tho fellowisgvarc a fcm va thme refoeaces a are perasittîna
te grive -Walam Elleat, Esq.. Wlaolmsle Draacglt. T. 0.
Fester, Kiq., suaaa lasla.r. Es'a., ltev. S. il. Kellog,

O. ., valr 5. Iaaae'Sman Prtbv rau, slsClarca
Toavte, . Il Sieurrîle6~q , bl.A.. blaffiser, lIas. 'r.

B. Paries, T,,resto D. D. ilay, Ev4i, M.P., Listel, Tha.
Bllaaatyamc, l(eq., &Ï.a'., Stratfoail. Rea. Jetas Curry, aalkllc-
vlle, lt. K. Henry, Esma.. Winaaipeg, J. J. uyt. il.D..
,Msouvl. H. Cuert, Esq., Pfert lisps. W. H. Stercy, Esq.,
A iaa. in. aaers, Esq., Princeton, J. Mataer, Eva.. Boust-
Rienaa, Tiao@ Slaaîjaoaa. Eaq., Barrie, P'. WV. Enotbreaae, Sc.
Plif., NsvazseN,. Wiaa vs, Pesrs. E q., WVoodetocm, C.C.
Job . fi '., P torl0e'. 11ev. Dr. Wies,. 

0
aOMg liass, 2S

E. i7ta Si.. Yo Vrk CiLy dte of Kisgston), ~vin. Hall,
Ws. lrlhr,1. S. (lat,5.D. Toronato, Tlave. Boit-

=vsh, Ee. i . aHcaî Euq., ftrvaat».

The crles by Electricity are net limitemi te aaay
partcular clava of dig.easeo, eeate or chrenie. Cauit or
sndi for circuler. and learn wlaat csari be dans

through science and art. Address

PROF. VERNOY,
197 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
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"MAMMOTH

BOOK EMPORIUM."ý

(Suceasora to A. PIDDINGTON),

New and O/l

Booksellers

Carry tlbe Largest and Best ,&ssortnjent of

Stao~ard, >Iisoellaneous and Holiday
Books iq Cau>ada.

Standard Books In Fine sbndlng a Speclaltj.

Thoy have also thousands of volumes of Rare
and Ourioua Books at reasonablo pricos,

many of -tlsom net for sale olsewlnero.
Speciat attention given te

books rclatissg te

Caniadian Ilistoi'Y and Ame,'icana.

Directors of Mechanica' Institustes anid Li-
braniasis of Public Libraries could net

lindi n Canada a botter solection
Of Books for their purposes in

good strong bindings.

Prompt attention givon te thse exocution of ail
ordcrs. -Catalogues and quetetons

furnished on1 application.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

NOW READY.-

FILL SAY -ANftIIR TilIIG "
SAM. P. JONES' Lectures and Sermons

Doliv'cred durn 8 his SEt.oNO VisiT vo ToaseNTo.

PAPER COVERS, -25 CENTS.

"Elenjents 1'ecessary tQ tl4 *0Formation

Busigess Character."
Bv JOHN MACDONALD, nExQ., TeooT.

A bsook for yonng mon. Clots, 35 Ots.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PuBi.ssaren,

78 and 80 King St. Eaat, Toronto.

JAFFRAY & RYAN
244 Yonge ànd 2 Loulsa Sts.

IMUTXs 0.UO a

NEW FooD-GLUTENA,
Wholesomte, Ntaufdos andl PalaaMe.

It supplies food for tise brain and nerves te those
Who, from the une of food lacklng theso qualities,
have hecon norvous ansd dyspeptie.

OUR PORE IMPORTED WHITE F811111:1.1
This wisue le very old and recommendod by the

medical faculty for lnvalid,.

Our Eureka:Club Oli Bye.,
(7 years old>, la -the Iineat Whiskey ln Canada.

We hare a feul anad well-assorted stock of
ENGLI su BREAKFAS-T TEAS,

AIse thse very fluistE.ojune Young flysons
"nd Gupwdr

We have'iomethig',ne* W JAPÀN TEA, put
up la vory handsoùie 2 li. ddes.

Ordors frein the cousltry reclvo prompt atten.
tien, aud dellvered free': àt! Station or -Express
Office hors. Bend for1price nt

Telephone No. MO6.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
244 Yonge and 2 Loulsa Sts.I YOUNGI
The lieading IJuder"aeir.

TELEPDO51E MO. .TET

JAS8. STEWAÉT,
lrnitre IVaremouse,;

341 YONGE STREEP, Con. CeuLs STREIS?,
ToiLdiso.

Purchasors fren tie Ccxintry avill find tis a ne-
lîsble house with which te deal.,

HISTORYB1Y A NEW METHOD.I

ARRATIVE AND CRITICAL'

ST0RIî 0iF 1~RuI.-
Wlt Bibliograplscal and De-.

serlj4lve Essays on ts Historleal'Soures
and Authorities.

IA LL1STP:?5XTMD.

Edited by Juàti.n.Winsor,
Ziraboen of Harvard Uiviti,.

llnder thse above title Houghtori, Mifflin & Co.
props tpblish by subscription a complote

an xasive Bisitory of thse Âmerican Con-
tinent, from prolistoric times to thse middle
of the prosont century.

Thse work when completod wilL include eight
royal octavo volumes, ofýaboub 600 pages
each, prof usely illustrated.with mnaps, views,

prrtsasdfac-sjmile reproductions of his-
torical dments.

A circular giving full particulars, of ,this great
work sent free on application:

* SOLOD DV DLI8SCRipTicg OWL .

GEORGE -VIRTUE, Toronto,
Saes Publishers Agent for Canada.

VIE FINEST

TOILET SOAPS
]EVER PRODVOIED M1 CANtADA.

MORSES

* CaShr9erO Bouqule, >Iiofèrope,. CariQaton,
*Sweet Briar, Royal, Standard, Pure Bat!),

a9d Priqces Louise.

HEALING TO THE SKIN

AND HIGHLY PERFYMIED.


